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Red China Civi'l Revolt 
Said 'Spread To Canton 

TOKYO IA'I - Fighting between (oes 
IDd supporters of Chinese Communist 
leader Mao Tse-tung was reported Tues
day to have spread to Canton, south 
China, after other similar upheavals in 
the cities of Shanghai, Peking and Nan
king. 

As Chinese reaching Hong Kong told 
of the spread of disorders to Canton, dip
lomats and China experts in key capitals 
studied confused fragmentary reports for 
III assessment of whether Red China was 
close to civil war. 

There were these developments: 
• In Peking, Red China's capital, a 

powerful general and 
IeCrel police leaders 
were said to be arrayed 
aganst Mao, now 73. 
Red Guard posters ap-

• In Washington, the best informed 
opinion was that Red China mlght be near
ing the road to cival war. Officials be
lieved that disorders could in time slow 
down China's nuclear weapons program 
and reduce its influence in the Vietnam
ese war. 
• In London, Western authorities saw 

Premler Chou En-Iai as holding the key 
to Mao's political surviva\. They said the 
path that the shrewd, skillful Chou fol
lowed might point to the outcome of the 
struggle for power. Quallfied informants 
in the British capital described as ex
aggerated some of the accounts of wide
spread fighting in Red China. 

anti-Mao rorces appeared to be in com
mand of Shanghai, where Mal) himself 
may be staying. He left Peking in De
cember and was reported spending a win
ter holiday in Shanghai. 

Also last reported with him was his 
heir apparent, Defense Minister Lin 
Piao. 

Nanking's city officials were said to 
have caUed on the army and security 
forces to carry out house-to-house raids 
on pro-Mao forces after bloody rioting 

in which 54 persons were reported killed 
and 900 injured. 

Clashes In Peking 
Clashes between Mao's young Red 

Guards and workers were reported last 
week in Peking, Chungking, the old war
time capital and several other cities. And 
<;luring the weekend, Chinese peasants 
stormed a pro-Mao rally in the Choushan 
Islands, at the gateway to Shanghai, in
juring many. 

A. factor in the new violence may have 
been the Maoist denunciation of Tao Chu, 
the head of propaganda who had risen to 

- No. 4 in the Chinese Communist party 
since the purge began. He was accused 
of sidlng with President Liu and Teng 
Hsiao-ping, the party secretary general, 
in following a capitalist, pro-Soviet line. 

EASIL Y SWAYED BY fickle br .. z .. , this snow fenee f.1I prey to two succ .. slve 
snowstorms from opposite directions ntar Mayville, Wis. The fence Ipllt the dIffer
enc-tl,lf leaned one way and half the other. -AP Wirephoto 

peared on walls saying 
1967 would be the year 
of battle and "the pro
letarian forces repre
senting Mao must score 
total victory." 
Pripiganda Intensified 
• In Taipei, Formosa, Mao T .. -tung 

capital of Chiang Kai-shek's Nationalist 
China, the government iotensifled its 
psychological warfare against the main
land forces. Nationalist broadcasts urged 
the Communist armed forces to rise against 
Mao. 

• In Moscow, the officiaL Soviet news 
agency Tass reported some disorders but 
did not suggest that large-scale violence 
lad started. It said chaos had hit the 
rail transportation service because Red 
Guards were flocking to Peking from the 
provinces. 

Diplomats Departin, 
Evidence that matters might be com· 

ing to a head was seen in the departure 
for Pelting of Red Chinese diplomats 
from capitals in Britain, Scandinavia, In
dla and Tanzania. 

Jury Chosen · 
To Try Baker 
On 3 Charges 

WASHINGTON !A'I - A jury of six men 
and six women was chosen Monday to try 
Bobby Baker on three charges. Six alter
nates - four men and two women - also 
were picked. 

$2.5 To 3 Million Mo'nth/y' Loss 
In Viet Aid Reported To Johnson 

The Nalionalists emphasized they were 
lIlady to welcome repentant Communists. 

• Officials viewed the situation as a possi
ble prelude to civil war. 

The official Peking's People's Daily 
printed an urgent appeal for help from 
elements loyal to Mao in Shanghai, 
China's largest city. Anti-Mao elements 
attacked Shanghai's water, power and 
transportation network, and thousands of 
anti-Mao workers struck last Thursday. 

Judging from the call for assistance, 

Final Test For Powell 
Today Follows' Rebuke 

WASHINGTON (AI) - In an unprece-
dented move, House Democrats over
rode their leader Monday and voted to 
remove Rep. Adam Clayton Powell as 
chairman of the Education and Labor 
Committee. 

By an overwhelming voice vote, the 
Democrats replaced the controversial 

bers are sworn in Tuesday morning. 
He plans to offer a resolution to defer 

seating of Powell pending a study of his 
legal difficulties in connection with a 
$164,000 defamation judgment in New 
York. 

The caucus action against Powell, who 
has been under fire for executive travel 
expenses and bcause his wife was on his 
payroll even though she lived in Puerto 
Rico, was described by some liberals as 
the only thing that could be done to save 
his seal. 

Both the government and defense ex
pressed satisfaction with 
the selection after a day 
of quesUoning a panel, 
and with federal Judge I 
Olivr Gasch taking ex
traordinary precautions 
to get and maintain a 
fair and impartial jury. 

The judge announced 
that the jury would be 
locked up each night 
during the trial, which 
he said is expected to BAKER 
run from two months to 10 weeks. 

Baker, 38-year-old former secretary to 
the Senate's Democratic majority and con
fidant to many of the senators, including 
Lyndon B. Johnson, watched attentively 
as the panel was questioned. 

And as the jury and alternates were 
sworn, Baker arose and faced them. 

The questioning began the trial which 
is expected to include the issue of elec
tronic surveillance of hotel or office suites 
of Baker acquaintances. The government 
maintains the admitted bugging operations 
had no connection with the indictments 
charging Baker with income tax evasion, 
larceny and con.;piracy. 

He pleaded innocent at the time of his 
indictment a year ago. 

-Fulton Asks Changes-. 

WASHINGTON!A'I- U.S. aid admlnistra
tor William S. Gaud informed President 
Johnson Monday nigh\ that thefts and other 
diversions of U.S. aid n Viet Nam amount
ed to about 5 to 6 per cent of all assistance 
delivered in "recent months." 

Later, Gaud told newsmen that those 
percentages prevailed in the fioai two 
months of the year. He said estimates out 
of Saigon Iinklng the percentages to all of 
1966 were mistaken. These put the losses 
at between $22.7 million and $27.3 million, 
based on a total estimate of $455 mJllion 
in aid provided In the year. 

Gaud said the flow of aid was increasing 
in the last two months at the time the rate 
of losses appeared to be decreasing. 

Rutherford Poats, assistant administra
lor of the Agency for InternaUonal Devel
opment, estimated that the tolal commod
ity import program was flowing into Viet 
Nam at the rate of about $30 million 
monthly at the start of 1968, but had risen 
10 about $50 million monthly for No
vember and December. 

At the 5 to 6 per cent loss rate this would 
mean $2.5 million to $3 million monthly 
was being stolen or otherwise diverted. 

Gaud's 23-page annual report on aid to 
Viet Nam was timed to open the Johnson 
administration's defense of aid . policies 
when the new 90th Congress convenes 

167 Iowa Senate And House Convene 
PERKINS POWELL 

Harlem Negro congressman with Rep. 
Carl D. Pekins (D-Ky.) for the 90th Con
gress which starts today. Although the 
House must approve committee assign
ments, the action is considered conclu
sive. 

Powell, visibly shaken, called the move 
"a lynching, Northern style." He said 
that although the move is for one Con
gress only, "I'll never get it back." 

Powell and his supporters insist the ac
tions against him are racially motivated 
but his accusers deny tins. 

Later, speaking to a crowd of Negro 
supporters in the committee office, Powell 
used even harsher language against his 
coUeagues and agaihst the news media. 

"Jesus had only onE: Judas," Powell 
said. "I had about 120. They ran like 
rats. You saw them running down the 
staircase wbile I was there." .. 

A compromise supported by Speaker 
John W. McCormack of Massachusetts 
which would have taken the chairman
ship from Powell temporarily pending an 
investigation, was voted down 122 to 88, 
in the closed Democratic caucus. .. . . 

Rep. Lionel Van Deerlin of California 
said the action does not change his plans 
to ask Powell to stand aside when mem-

Press Freedom, 
Time, Inc. Win 
In Court Decision 

WASHINGTON IA'I -The Supreme Court 
carefully strengthened the hands of press 
freedom Monday in throwing out a $30,000 
damage award against Time, Inc. 

And the justices stepped into the delicate 
field of reapportionment again, setting 
hide redistricting plans for the Florida 
Legislature and the Indiana and Missouri 
U.S. congressional delegations. 

The court will have morc to say about 
ita "one-man, one-vote" principle, for it 
aIao agreed to examine application of the 
Ilandard to a Virginia city government. 

Private individuals suing for damages 
under the law of privacy must prove 
"knowing or reckless falsity" by the pub
IicaUon, the court said in a 6-3 decision in 
"The Desperate Hours" case. 

In 1964 the court said this standard must 
be met before puhlic officials can collect 
damages in libel cases. Monday the stand
ard was used to throw out an award by 
New York courts to the James J. Hill fam
Ily UDder the New York Drivacv law. 

DES MOINES (A'\ - The 19G7 Iowa leg
islature opened sessions Monday, The Sen
ate had barely opened for business when 
its presiding officer, Lt. Gov. Robert FUl
ton, called for vast changes in the legisla
ture. 

Fulton said legislators should be paid 
an annual salary of perhaps $5,000 to 
$10,000 a year. He added they should have 

Sometim .. there's lust u much ex
citement In the stand. u on the floor 
at a basketball game, especially for 
tho.. Mated next to Kathy Riddle, 
And sh. has good cau.. to be excited 
about basketball. Not only Is she the 
wlf. of Fred Riddle, Dl, Collln.ville, 
III., a former Iowa INisketball player, 
but .he is the d6ughter of the late 
Bucky O'Connor who coached Iowa 
during the 50's_ Mrs. Riddle wu .. at· 
ed In the front row during the Iowa
Indiana ,ame Saturday nl,ht, 

-Photo by Jan Robert. 

private offices where they could work or 
confer with visitors and should have more 
staff. 

The lawmakers now get $40 per day while 
In session. 

He recommended creation of a citizen's 
advisory committee to study legislative 
procedures and recommend improvements. 

Fulton commented in a speecb shortly 
after the 10 : 20 a .m. opening of the 62nd 
General Assembly in the upper chamber. 

Sen. George O'Malley (D-Des Moines ) 
unanimously was elected president pro 
tern of the Senate for the second consecu
tive session. 

In the house, a brief hassle over as
signments of seats enlivened an otherwise 
routine opening day. 

Over his objections, Rep . John Mowry 
(R-MarshaJJtown) majority floor leader 

1 

in the 1963 session, was ousted from the 
seal he occupied then . The seat was taken 
over by Rep. Vince Steffen (D-New Hamp
ton ) the 1965 House Speaker. 

The day was given over to organizational 
matters, with the House formaUy electing 
Rep. Maurice Baringer (R-Oelwein ) as 
speaker, Rep. Lester Kluever (R-Atlanticl 
as speaker pro tern and William Kendrick 
as chlef clerk. 

House members also got together brieny 
with the Senate to clear the way for the 
canvass of votes for governor and lieuten· 
ant governor and Democratic Gov. Harold 
Hughes' "State of the State" address 
Tuesday. 

An amendment to temporary rules of the 
House was proposed which would bar lob
byists from the floor while the House is in 
session. This was similar to a rule adopted 
during the day in the Senate. 

Tuesday. The report bere followed a sim· 
i1ar presentation in a statement and speech 
in Saigon by Donald G. Macdonald, di
rector of U.S. aid there. 

The aid administrator told Johnson that 
" though these rates of loss are comparable 
to or lower than losses in other war zones 
under less dlCficult conditions, they are 
by no means acceptable and we are doing 
our best to reduce them further." 

Gaud said he expects to reduce aid 
losses substantially over the coming year 
as a result of improvements now being 
made. 

A two months 'study of Associated Press 
reporters Fred S_ Hoffman and Hugh A. 

Mulllgan brought estimates last November 
of much higher losses from thefts and 
profiteering - at least hal! a mlllion dally. 

Their report said knowledgeable people 
in Viet Nam cited percentages ranging 
up to 40 per cent. On just economic im· 
ports and mllitary post exchange supplies, 
the figure most often cited to the investi· 
gators was 20 per cent. 

After the articles were published offi· 
clals here and io Saigon announced inves
tigations and moves to reduce the losses. 

The Agency for International Develop
ment's 5 per cent figure appeared to be 
the probable loss in straight military aid 
items, the AP Investigators reported. 

103 Studentsl Sign Petition 
Asking R~ason Fo~ Dismissal 

A petition has been signed by 103 Uni
versity students demanding specific rea
sons for Donald Barnett's contract not 
being renewed . 

The petition was brought to The Daily 
Jowan Monday for publication. It appears 
on Page 2 of today's edition. 

Faith Carney, A3, Iowa City, a mem
ber of the Ad Hoc Committee to Defend 
Academic Freedom and Donald Barnelt, 
said the petition was circulated to bring 
students into the controversy. 

The issue involves the decision on Nov . 
4 by the Department of SOciology and 
Anthropology to not renew Barnett's con
tract. 

Miss Carney said that nothing specif
ically had been said about why Barnelt 
was dismissed. She said stUdents were 
suspicious about the loss of his contract 
and wanted to know exactly why he had 
lost it. 

Dewey Stuit, dean of the College of Lib
eral Arts, said, "What the petition asks 

for has been complied with. Professor 
Shannon has made the decision not to 
renew the contract clear to Barnett and 
me." 

Howard Ehrlich, associate professor or 
sociology and anthropology, said the pe
tition was "a little behind the time." He 
said he had given a statement about the 
proceedlng to the Faculty Council. This 
council is conductiog a public inquiry into 
the Barnett case. 

Miss Carney said the Ad Hoc Commit
tee was informal, with no defined mem
bership. There are about 10 active mem
bers. She said they have no plans to talk 
with Stuit or Ehrlich about the petition. 

Negro Democrat 

Is Quietly Seated 
ATLANTA, Ga. IA'I - Georgia's embat· 

tled legislature, its actions domlnated by 
court decrees, quietly seated a twice-bar
red Negro member Monday and moved 
toward election of a governor today to re
solve a popular·vote stalemate. 

"The eyes and ears of the world will be 
focused on this chamber when a joinl 
session Is convened to untangle one of the 
greatest governmental snarls of our day 
and time," Speaker George L. Smith told 
the House. 

"r know you are ready," he said. 
Democrat Lester G. Maddox, who hil 

public view in 1964 with his cafeteria seg
regation stand, was favored heavily in 
the 259-member legislature that has 229 
Democrats. 

Maddox and Republican Howard H. (80) 

Callaway, a conservative who shifted to 
moderate views in the campaign, were 
thrown into a no-majority deadlock in the 
November election by write-ins for a third 
candidate. 

Senate Will Get Plan 
To Ban Freshman Cars 

A proposal to ban freshmen cars from 
campus entirely will be introduced at the 
Student Senate meeting at 7: 30 tonight in 
the Union MichJgan Room, according to 
AM Chmura, A4, Des Moines, Student 
Senate secretary_ 

Freshmen presently are not permltted to 
park their cars on University parking 
lots dUring the day. 

The proposal, whlch is being submitted 
by the External Affairs Committee of the 
Senate, also asks that sophomores be bar· 
red from using University lots during the 
day . . 

A request for extended bus service and a 
ban on parking permits for anyone living 
within two blocks of a bus stop is also 
included In the proposal. 

FnrAI'!"'~. 
'""rally I.Ir .... cellltr feci." 

hi :,s mid'::, 20a to low.r lOs, Chane. 
el brief InOW flurr'" .xtr.m. north
... t •• rly TUlsd..,. Generally fair, 
Ilttl. til "'Iratv ... chan •• tonllht ... 
W ...... ,. 
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Reagan and education 
California Co . Ronald Reagan has 

been banged in effigy at Fresno tate 
Colle e - and h ' probably being 
banged in the minds of many coUege 
tudenta a ross th country. 

Reagan plan to char 00 a year 
tuition for UnJv ity of California stu· 
d nts aDd 200 a y ar for tate college 
tudeDt . California tudeDt now pay 
no tuition at th state' college and 
universitie . Just b d is Reagan's 
wi'h to cut th 'chool " 1967-68 oper· 
ating budg t 10 per c nl. 

Reagan is obviously infatuated with 
the con ervative line in tightening 
purse tring to ali fy th taxpayers. 

But look what thi mean.. Thou
sands of tudents who could afford 
school before will be un ble to pay 
the price for a colle e d gree. A state 
college official . id th budget cut 
would m an an additional 17,000 tu· 
dents could not b ac(.'Ommodated at 
California school . Th imp ct of this 
on the educational opportunities of 
California' youth cannot be ov rem· 
phasized. \\!hen California and the 
nation are fa d with a dir n d for 
college educated p ople, the govern. 
ment should encourage hi her college 
enrollments, not di courage th m. 

Reagan' budg t rl.'duction of $35 
million also m ans th University of 

California will not be able to hire 530 
new prof rs. Of course these profs 
prob bly wouldn't be needed consid· 
ering the decreased tudent enrf'lI· 
ment Reagan's budg t cut wCluld 
bring about. 

Reagan will probably have upport 
for hi budg t cut from ome sectors 
of the California politics, if for the 
ole reason that the Berkeley campus 

has been the ite of protest movem nta 
that hav attracted national attention. 
That eJcu may be u d by legisla. 
tors in other tates, including Iowa. 
It i regretable that legislators and 
th taxpayers point at a minority of 
students and appl their revenge to 
coli ge campu es in general. The func
tion of a college is to foster free 
thought and free speech. and it would 
be wrong to ceo ure any state choo! 
through tat appropriation for doing 
ju t that, 

California' schools have achieved 
much greater stature than many other 
stat chook [f Rcagan thinks it is 
possible to continue the greatne of 
Canfornia's cbeol with a budg t cut 
and tuition incr a e he is wrong. 

We hope that hi opinion is a min· 
ority on among tut governor. 

Nic Gocrc$ 
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CONIIIRINC!S 
Jan. II 

Selected 
pitala. 

- Cancer Nursln ProJect lor 
Local Nur&eJ, University Has-

Jan. 6·7 - Eastern Iowa Model Unit.
ed Nations. Unlon. 

Jan. 6-7 - Iowa Conccrt 
MeeUn" Union. 

Jan. 7-8 - lowll Workshop 
national Programmin" Union. 

Managers 

lor Inter-

"OUNOEO ,&~ 
Jan. 11-10 - towa Invitational Guidance 

Ll>adership Conference. Union .. 
Jan. 11 - Mana&ement Advisory Coun

cil Meetln(. Unlon. 
Jan. 11 - Area and Community Col

lege Conference. Union. 
Jan. 13 - IDititul.e for the Southeast 

lowl Chapter of the National Association 
ol Soelal Workers. Second Session. Un
Ion. 
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TN. "H.D. '.INCH .nmln.tlon will b. 
,Iven on Wednud." J.n. ~ lrom 7:00 to ':00 
p.m. In 321A Schae,rer Hall. Clndld.tet .hould 
Il,n up on the Bullelln Bo.rd oul_lde 30$ 8H 
prior to the exlU1l . Brl~ 1 D. to the ••• m. 
No c1Jellon.r1ee ..... Uowed. 

TNI '''C1AL Pb.D. GII'1IWI tx.mJ.oaUon 
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. :00 p.m. In 12JA h.errer 11.11. Thll eum 
II for OIoee fludentl who h.ve m.d. prior 
arranll menta to prepare lbe work prlvllely. 
IIrln, boo Ind artlel ... nd to carda to lhe 
eXim. All tho.e tudenta who pl.n 10 t.k. the 
u.m mUll fI,later prior to J.n. t. 103 ehuf· 
fer H.U. 

ODD 1011 for WOlD n Ire ,v.".ble .t the 
.·In.ncl.1 AJd utrlet. HousekeepIng Job .re 
.v.lI.bl •• t " .2:1 .n hour, and b.byutlln, Jo~, 
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eomln, year. Studenll ,ulnll Into .. rvlee 1m
med,ately Iftar (radu.lInn wtu rlncl , .. Ialr". 
~o,.~::.w e.pecllll1 ,alu.bl. &Ret , .... In, Ih. 

P""NTI Coo .. IIIA "V, BlbYllttln, 1,",Ul' 
"or mtmberahlp _lntuMII.Uon. elll M.... l.oul. 
HoHm.D. &a'7."" lI.m~ra dellrlnl .. lUt., 
e.U Hra. Hoffman. 
ITUDINTI WHO WIIH to II.ye lbalr ela .. 
renk Inform.Uon forw.rded to Iholr dr.rt 
board. Ihould pld: up requellt forma hi II Unl· 
verally Hall. lolur'lllllloD ",UJ be lint only .t 
the requart of the ttudenl. 
TH. 'WIMMIN. ,.OOL In the Wom.n·. Gym· 
na h,m ",III be open fo, 1'IC .... flun.1 & ... Im· 
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t.cully win .. 
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0 .. 111 " .. tho, 1_ - 7 a.m. to 10:'5 p.m., 

IIlInclay . Thu,lcIIy; 7 a. III .. ll :~ p.m .• t'nll_Vj 
7:3G LID. - 11:41 p.lD" 8a.WrcI.,,; 1 pili.. 10:4~ 
p.m. Sunday 

ITA" lOoM -11:30 Lm. to 1:30 plD. and 
5:30 p.m. to ' :30 "... 1I"fId., l"ru".l1 SItu I'
:I...,; II rIP La. ,. 7:. P .• . SundlY. 
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'Can't throw off 
your Americanisml 

To The Editor: 
loA the semester comes close to ending, 

more than before. the se.wUve. the radio 
cal. the moral ones amongst us prepare 
to leave the United Slates. 

1 know that retching feeling: your des
pair. I am no Ameriea.n and do not 80 

biUerly share your responaibility for the 
blandly charred flesh, tbe raped child. the 
weeping peasant. Your own hand will not 
burn that starving child. Is thal enough 
to eure your nausel? II your personal 
agony intense enough to balance agalnst 
your Vietnamese brothers? 

Rethink! Whom do you leave your coun· 

Reader defends 
position 

T. Th. Editor: 

try to? To a generation whose sensitivit" 
whose love has been blunted by their sweD· 
ing bellies and by their substitute for dee!: 
the rhetoric and reminiscence of the COli. 
tail party? 

You cannot throw off your Amerlcu 
ism. your bate (or what is done in your 
name. your freedom and your humanit,. 

You must remain, to fight and mab 
your torment felt. Can you leave it to Iht 
institutionalized pious? What do they dol 
1ndeed, tbey say "Thou shalt Dot klll:" 
BUT . . . "Thou shalt love. ." EXCEPr 
. . . You are the ones without the inaidiaUI 
"liberaliJm," without the parasit.lc rake-off 
and with the energy. with the inaigbt 01 
realizing that politics can be more tba 
tbe lowest common disinterest of a atetU 
society. I cannot tell you more. You ~ 
not want it. I believe you want to thiDk: 
don't you? And not be a cog ill aD ..... 
motive lOCiety? 

Li.ten also to your ghetto brotber, Ie 
your murdering G. I. brother. Who will 
help them in their suffering? Forget the 00-
acenely courteous dialogue with your fu
cillt lItudent friends. 

Hold those apologeUe tear. IIltlq,. , 
radical beer. 

When America .tand. waaing Ita bJt. 
terical war against mankind, will you bow 
that you did enough lor your black lid 
)'eUow brothers? 

'50 they don't like the water? 

In his letter to the Dr Jan. 7. Professor 
Schoner appears to have mistaken my let· 
ter of Jan. 4 to be a polemical defense 
of a ltigma he a.umes Is attached to 
certain proposals by Mr. Thomas Breese 
In a recent speech. The letter was not in· 
tended as such. but as a clarification of 
certain statemenls uttered by Mr. Breese 
and .pecifically objected lI) by professor 
Huntley. I personally made DO value 
judgments nor did I attempt to ltiJmatize 
any term or concept. Therefore. Iny state. 
ments aUeging I dichotomy between name
cailln, and establishing of arguments on 
their merits are irrelevlnt. 

Reconaider I Fight to remon thlI .. 
eaaed "realpolitik" from your 1IIdIty. 
Fight to remove a Iystem which ,eaer. 
alea the most rapacious animal. 

L.ry R. Rice, G 
601 S, LUCIa Then let th,m drink beer!' 

A born loser 
On the other hand. Mr. Schoner b .. 

brought out some points which require 
further efaborltion. Socialization can only 
be defined as the absorption of various 
lacets of social Ufe by the organized force 
of society. In our present atate of social 
affain, organized tociety la represented 
by governments. Therefore, Mr. Schon· 
er's own examples. the police force, the 
army, and the municipal water works, are 
indeed socializations 0[, respectively. so
ciety's power in defense of itself against 
disruptions. external and internal. and 
the supplying o[ its water. To determine 
whether joint stock corporations are soc
Ialized. one must first find the degree to 
which they are absorbed by the govern
ment. The university. in so far as it is 
a publicly {armed corporation, is soeial
istic. Its ends are oriented toward those 
of society. as Prof. Barnell is so grievous
ly finding out. 

Barnett 
dismissal 
protested 

By VONA CUSTER 
StaH Wrltor 

The nClIt lime I sit down to watch a TV 
movie and it turn out to be another bogus 
Bond. I'm going to drill a hole through 
the screen with my No. 2 Laser Beam Lead 
Pencil. 

My ho tility toward this overpopular 

Union cuts 
activities 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
For Tho Iowan 

With nnal rapidly approaching. Union 
Board will have a lighter Bchedul of plan. 
ned acLivilics for January. 

This week's Twentieth Century documen· 
tary film is "Goldstein," shown at 7 to
night in the Tllinois Room. Free tickels are 
available at the Activities Cenler informa
tion desk. Thursday and Frlday's Cinema 
16 fcature will be lhe French film "Mon 
Oncle." Showing times are 7 and 9 p.m. 
In the Ullnol! Room. The Weekend Movie 
will be "Hlgh Noon ," shown at 4. 7 and 
9 p.m. Saturday and Sunday in the nlinois 
Room. 

This week's Soapbox Soundoff will fea
ture a discus ion of the "Kennedy Dy
nasty." Soapbox wl\l be held Wednesday 
from noon to 2 p.m. in the Gold Feather 
Lobby. 

A Ullion Board Dance is scheduled for 
Friday night from 8 to midnight in the 
Ballroom. Music will be provided by the 
Jesters. 

On di play this month In the Terrace 
Lounge is lhe "Non·Art Faculty Art Show." 
This display may be seen until Feb. 5. 

The Twentieth Century Film Series will 
spon or a showing of seven short films 
produced by University students Jan. 17, 
at 7 p.m. in Ille Illinois Room. Some of 
these (ilms were shown during last year's 
Relocu program. These films wlll be a 
preview of Ille Refocus program for this 
year, which will be held In February. 

The nion Board Outings Area will spon
SOr a r creation night Jan. 20 at May
nower Hall . the new University approved 
apartment building. The main feature of 
the evening will be sauna baths. which are 
Swedish steam baths. FuJI use of the recre
alion area will be available to students 
for 25 cents for the evening. 

Today 
on WSUI 

theme reached a new peak Saturday night 
when NBC plunged my hopes for a bright, 
new genre to lhe depths of disgust. 

The genre for which 1 had had such high 
hopes was the filmed-for·televlsion·first 
movie. The first of these, "Fame .is the 
Name of the Game," shown over Thanks
giving vacalion. was o[ IiUle value dra
matically but of greal promise Ideally. 

Saturday night's contribulion. "How I 
Spent My Summer Vacation," was a pue
rile as its tille. 

"Vacation" slarred Peler Lawford as 
a little bill lime operator In an undis
closed racket. Jill Sl. John as his wide
eyed. lIape.mouthed divorcee daughter and 
Robert Wagner as a college dropout who. 
rebuffed by Lawford in his atlentions to 
Miss St. John, decides to figure out exaclly 
what Lawford's racket Is and report him 
to the good guys. 

Throughout the movie. Lawford tries to 
convince Wagner that his evidence is all 
a figment o[ his psychotic imagination. 
Wagner perseveres and, throWlh sheer 
perseverance rather than much intelll· 
gence. manages for once to win . 

For. as Miss st. John lells Wagner. In 
her own marsh·mallowy manner, "You're 
nol a born loser. you're just a loser." 

So was the movie. 

The gradual deatb of the state is not. 
as Mr. Schoner Implies. an Idea held 
merely by the Communists. but the goal 
of every consistent party wilh the excep
tion of the feudalist and the bureaucrat
Ic. Therefore. Mr. Schoner is wrong In 
characterizing opposition to municipal 
waterworks as necessarily Communistic. 

Mr. Schoner is correct. In my previous 
letter. I had no argument at all, nor do 
] in this one. The arguments exist but are 
utterly useless unlil a basic realization 
on the part of aU parlles as to what is 
being spoken of I achieved. 

R.T. Dlck.ns 
121Vt N. Clinton 

Junk mail breaks 
Post Officel s back 

To Tho Editor: 
We Ille undersigned protest tilt diI

missal of Donald Barnett, assistant pr0-
Cessor of Anthropology. 

We do not agree with Dean Stult that ' 
the matter is settled because Ihe "proper 
procedures" were ·followed. These pr0-
cedures are themsel ves less than adequate 
for protecting the rights of the individ
ual and academic freedom in general. 

In the interests of freedom of speech 
and beliel. academic freedom. and the 
right of personal commitmcnt. we caD 
upon Professor Howard Ehrlich to mike 
public his transcri pt of the proceedilll 
and demand that an open inquiry be 
made inlo the reasons and motives for 
the actions laken against ProCessor Bar· 
nett. 

Mary Glm"'I"1 At 
Steph.n Roe, A2 
Lee Brennamln, A1 
DI.' Cunnlngh.m, G 
Alexandra Rlehm.n, AI 
MirY A. sowe,s, A3 
Dlvld Miller, A4 
IIruce Clark, Al 
PIt SmllSko, At 
Ro".ld Morek, L 1 
D. L.nd .rown, "4 
Eldon H.nsen, A3 
Hervey Rushlngw.t.r, 0 
• .. SedgwIck, N3 
MI,cl. PhilIps, N3 
Thom" AII.rmutt, A3 
Je.nne Ruppert, 0 
H.rrv MaIm, G 
Ie.y Owens, A4 
Jan ... Roger 
Lois Llneon, G 
Tom Young, G 
Sus.n lI.tosl G 
Elhn O'RlII y, 0114 
J ane Towner, A4 
Penny Bloom 

By ART BUCHWALD Prelly soon Jennifer was being flood· 't':Jr7: ~~~~;,,~, 0112 
WASHINGTON - The United States ed with offers o( (ree iUustrated books in Sand .. Sheldon, A4 

po t office from all reports is going broke color of the Marquis de Sade'S works. if ~~~~~I~f:~~~'A11 
and I think I know lhe reason why. There she would buy the complete Lapland En· R. J . RIdenour, Ll 
. h . k '1 bel ttl d' ( bl t Is JlCk Foley. C 11 so muc lun mal ng sen au cyc ope 18 or $loo, paya e a 25 cen Ell •• Mclnro.,. 0112 
these days that the post office can't a week. Jlne Synho .. I. Al 
handie it. And the taxpayer who docsn ·t Altcr a lerrible fight in which Jennifer 1< •• 1" Woodworth, A2 Janet ReId, At 
want the junk mail in the first place may accused me of relarding her education. Richerd Potter, 0114 
have to pay more for his postage to make we tore up the offers. whleh mattered ~~I~~PG~;k~~:..~t 
up the deficit. not a bit to the Marquis de Sade Child· Dava Markham, A3 

I'm a rea onable man and I don't mind ren's Book Club because they sold Jenni- i,r.e: ~:~';e~J.r, 0112 
h t th . k '1 1 d l b t fer's llame and address to the Bach. Elllen B.yer, 0113 W a e Jun ' mal peop e 0 a me, u St1phen Br ...... Al 

who,:n Ihey start flooding my kids with Blues and Beatie Rccord ClUb. Pete Ruppert, f> 
the stuft I gel slighUy upset. Wilhout my knowledgc Jennifer became leer.n J. Hervey. A4 

B B I b be lid 
Ross ..... non, .1 

There we a tim ea . . and B. C u mem r a pretty Ev.rett C. F,o.t. (; 
h I h t soon she was "elting bHls (or records Ann 5.mmls, G W en came orne a b Jttan Gutshall, N3 

night and after going that she couldn't pay (or. I tried to can· Ie.lhy S.nd.trom, AI 
th- ... " th '1 I Id eel her club membership but was warned Lind. Wood ,_ e mal wou Tobey C. Anderson 
laY to my lO·year-old if I tried, the company would take our St.n SeY"son, Al 
d a u /I h t e r. JenniCnr. house away ("see fine print, chapter Alice MeMeeMn, 0114 

~ Rlchord H.nson 
"There's a letter here three paragraph four") . John Hemingw • ." '" 
for you." I guess I wouldn't have minded so much Sen. Jeter C.lllth.n, • . I b DI.ne NeumaIer, "4 

But now when I come If the B. B. and B, Record C u hadn·t N.ncy Slocker, Al 
00 t · ht It . passed 011 Jennifer's name and address Eugo". MeMecn..n, • me a nlg IS Cineilci Smith, Al 
Jennifer who says to to the Cereat of the Month Club which JOInne Glmmln 

"The' I U offered to send Jennifer a different eer· JIm aobbltt, A4 me, re 5 a e er Do"lel Macl.k, A' 
1 ere (or you some- BUCHWALD eal each month with a prize inside. Since A .• Inm.n, "2 

he " And h k th t lhere was a self-addressed envelope with CoIllln Meredith 
W reo 5 e ceps e res . Jlmes M. C,II.,h.n 

• The end of "The Ambassador," our 11 memory serves me right it all start- Ihe offer. Jennifer naturally joined with· Lowrenee langner. At 
current Bookshelf reading, begins today Jut my consent. PhylliS !Iper.n, 0111 
at 9:30 a.m. The novel, by Morris L. West, ed tabout thr[. ee yfears ago IWhefnyJakenDifer The Cereal of the Month Club then sold ~~n'c~~:~loton, A4 
b81 drawn much favorable comment (or sen away or a ree samp e 0 com· Jennifer's name and address to the Frank- D •• leI Sind a,., A' 
the enlightenmcnt It has brought to a crit- plexion buller adyertised in a comic book. t I I F d 'all f 'rueo Whlt,k.r, A4 Puhllshed b, Siudent Puhllcetlons. Inc.. lJoIn. "" .. 11_ ...... .... .. .. .. .... .."., ... _tt For only 25 cents (to bandle the cost of ens en Mutua un set up aspecl y or D •• ld Gralng.r, AS 

_uulcet"'DI Cenwr,. h,w. UII.Y, 10"', dilly .dItor .. .. .. ...... ............. Nle Got.e. leal period in lhe develppmellt of the U.S. children J.ck JoffrleSI ,Ill ueeplliunCl..., .. nd Munday. and .,.1 hullday", MlMlI", ... '"' .................. ylo It.no • let·n V' t N m mailing I Jennifer received a nickel's F'he (I t ck f h Olenn Mered th, 0114 
IIIt.red .s IKunck'la maUer.L llil \I0Il City ItIItof ..... ....... ........ IJOUI "Irlch lDVO l1em n I Ie a . orth of Yak butte d tal g d rom . re on out ost ra 0 ow lugen. F. ,etor •. 0 
",nee .t 1_. City unclu tba N:t 01 Co..,.... M ........ tor ...... . .... ........... loI.n "YI" • Major symphonic works dominate the w r an a ca a ue a· many companies were corresponding with Ch.,l.s A. Wlliloma, 0 
'" lllre112.111V. l,.rt •• dItor ...................... J'III Marl. music periods today: Elgar's "Falstaff" at vJe~~ting ~e~~fl' (rlolm skSOYtebekan brace- Jennifer. I do know it has got out of ~ •• nm·el~·pk·l:r',~3 

c-.y ... '"' ........ ........... Dol MarkS M I h' ""__ h' S .... 0 oy"'er ... .." ro er a eys .... ,.,. ......... : lIy CIIr"'or In I .... L'lty, PttotOlre,her ....•.... .. •.... . Mln,n LnllOn 1:45. ende sso n s """te' ymphony at . hand Illougb. because just the other day It lchud Harl., A' 
'IGplr, .. r'n.dVlnce ; 'I"munlll.~.lIt{· UI ... e .lIIltort., ..... Idltor ........ Dnid hUen 11 '15 Franck's Symphony I'n 0 Minor a' UD ........... wn~' to me the Yak complex- J if id L_ .L·U· f h·' Pltrlel.cllne,". 1II0nth., SI. All m.1I uh!l<'rtpUunl.'" per AUt. City ...... , .... ... ... _Oft .... IIIK" ". • ""'"........ I enn er sa Sue was ... 1 JR, 0 mng Nlcholu I. D eken 
yeer; tit month •. ~.8Il; th .... montha. i3.ZS. A .... Sporh ItIItof ......... ... It ... I"" 1:30, and Slravrnsky's Firebird SuIte at 4. ion butter peop e sold Jennifer 's name a secretary to help answer her mail. D •• ld LeoMI 

..... - Alit. .. ........ .IoIM acll, .. O" • Tonight·s Best of the BBC will be de- Ind address to tbe Teen·Age War Sur- Copy,,,ht iC) 1"', The W."'lnttOft Past Co. :'~:a!'~~afIA3 
..... ." ... 191 "- n_ to ml"nl,ht to ....... rt A.~~~~ ......... ..:......-0 '!-M~~k voted to "A Dialogue on RevolutiOll" _ plus Com""'''y. wOO ·"nt Jennifer a let- Chorlos WOOdklnft

, 0114 ne .... lIeml .nd Annuunreonents WI'll. 1I.lly ... _- ..... ,- .. ...... ............... _r. ..-. .... A 5 0 .. 
10"'.0. II:cIttorlll uUlc:ea '1'1 III Ih~ GumIllUnl" ~""'1":= MeMior ·~"~=I~ a presumed conversation in 1790 with Ed· ter oUerin, her a set or kamikaze knives M~~h.:t~~~derson, Al 
...,... CeIIt..'. Ctmrletlon MPettr ............ T. I . Ll,0n mund Burke. Thomas Paine .nd Mary made from World War II Japanese bay- Lette,. Policy MIke 1e1m",.I, G 
Tho A_1etoct ProM " .nUtild uclu Ivel, to =:n ..... "t::: ........• ... ..:',:,.u.:,1 Woltstonecrafl participating. The time is onets. Lethn .. the IdItw I,. .,."".... ~:~Ir~ ~~g·:i A3 
~nt:: ~~III,:~~I~~;:: :: ~u ':11,.:,;; TI'OdI~ .. Ii ... ~tcatkiM. In:: 8 p.m. Although Jennifer did not reply to this Atr ..... ,. must .... It ..... , ahevId ... Va"' ... Whlppo, 0112 _on IIId dIapa"'''''' Dnld II ... ft. A'; "artll,. Joh ........ A4: 11111 • Jazztrack tonight at 9 will deal with offer. it mattered lilUe to .the Teen-Age typed ancI ..... 'INC .... Ltttwa IhouhI ::.~~~ ~~I:,'1'1 0112 

R_brooll, LI; lit.wart 1TUellln. M: .101'1 VI... the Tbird Stream movement in jazz. wsur War Surplus Company. They made their net ... ov.,. $II word." IIwter ..... n Thom .. Hensl.y, 0 
:,taI1:=~~. ~; ~.,:t wt1rl:.· ~u: ~! e:.~:~,j :I.; ~= ... ~. = ~nl!:~t.!:!; will have a part of an interview with profit by selling her name and address to 'c;:::I:,:r:.,u,:no 0114 
eor .... tile .mo, wttll til. n.11 1_. III 01· WillI .... 111m87-, Oopart.ent 01 Eull.hj Gunther Schuller who invented the TS the - Marquis de Sade Children's Book an ..... eclatld. The ......, ""',... Chrla T.ylor, 14 
flee lloul'l .,. ..... to I p.m .• unelaS' UU ... I.,' and ()nttllo A.. tmMIC'uet. Oopartmellt QC theme. Club the rItIIt .. edit ................ IetIen. I Oa,., !lomtrY"Ie, AI 
rrt_day~_._n_d_._to __ »_.~~~._&~· _w_r~da_._. __ ............ _____ ~~~ .... ~~~~~~~~A~ria.~ ____ ........ ____ ........ ____ ........................ ____ ........ _________ ~~~· .... __ .... __ ........ ____ .... __ ........ ____ -!~==========================~ ____ .... __ .... ~T~hem~~n~l~t~.W.rt~,_A_J ______ _ 
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African U.N. Delegate 
Denounces Men:-bers 
In University Speech 

Iy STU TRUELSIN 
Stiff Writer 

Aft African delegate to the U.N. 
t1iJc1ud member nations for 
,II using economic sanctions to 
AI IPItlbeid pOUcies In the Re
~ of South Africa at Satur· 
IJJ'I Model UN general assem-

• ~ held in the Union Main 
~. . 
rrw P. Karela·Smart, press 
~ from Sierra Leone, gave 
~ keynote address, "Africa: 
I'Jrd World, The United Nations 
~." 

Be !lid, "Money and arms are 
b!iDI sent to South Africa by II_ paying Up service to the 
U.N. charIer." The U.N. has 
eOIISlstently condemned apartheid 
as a violation of human rights 
slid the UN charter. 

" '!be big powers Bre reluctant 
It push for racial equality be· 
ClIISt they want to protect heavy 
(Gr!ign investments made In lIa· 
(lrli resources in Africa, he said. 

'!be envoy said, "There must 
be sincerity and sacrifice on 
~ part of big powers. U's about 
lime lor action to be In keeping 
lith words. U.N . member na· 
~ should use economic sane· 
tllnS against South Africa, " 
He proposed a strictly enforced 
~ycolt 10 stop the flow of goods 
IIId raw materials to South Afri· 
/1. 

Grads To Get 

Big Number 

Of Job Offers 
Job-seelting·seniors may find 

1M record number 'Of job offers 
IIIOI'e Impressive than the in· 
creased aalary offers. 
A reporllssued Monday by Miss 

Helen M. Barnes, director of the 
~iness 8nd Industrial Place-

, II!eIIt Office, showed that there 
lIS a :2 per cent increase over 
iIIt yesr In the number of job 
rlfUI from business and industry 
far bachelor's degree candidates. 

The report showed that salary 
oIlerl had increased, but not 
II much as anticipated. 

The report was based upon a 

South Africa has already pre· 
pared for such a move on the 
part of the U.N. New storage 
areas have been opened, especial· 
Iy In port areas for oil. 

The situation in South Africa 
is expected to be wOl'lle In the fu· 
ture, Karefa-Smart aaJd. Any 
strong action taken by the U.N. 
would be met by force from the 
South African government U ne
cessary, he said. 
"this connJct would be a small 
price to pay for racial equality 
in South Africa. Sooner or later, 
racial conruct will explode unless 
South Africa is made to conform 
to principles of human rights," 
he said. 

The delegate said the impor· 
tance of the African group In 
the U.N. was growing. 

In assessing the value of the 
U.N., he sald, "We need more 
bold endeavors. The weaknesses 
of the U.N. are the weaknesses 
of mankind. These weaknesses 
are contraditions, double stand· 
ards and inconsistencies." 

THE STRING QUARTIT .. the Chic ... SymJlhOllY Orchestra, ""Ich Incl .... a former I_a City 
,..Ident, will preMnt a c_art at • p.m. In Macbrkla Hal ••• ., Muenur, MCOrId violinist with 
the lIuartet. IIyed In IIWI City when hi. f ....... wa. a mam ..... If the faculty In the UnlYerslty 
School of Mu,le. Memben.f tile .. art .. a,., from left, YIctery Altay and Muenllr, vlollnlstt, 
Frank Miller, cellltt; .nd MI ..... Prevat, ¥teIlnla.. 11",10 "",llIlon tkkat. will be .. Id at the ..... 

Karela·Smart said the U.N. was 
helpless to intervene in Viet Nam 
as long as Red China was blocked 
from entering the U.N. 

Washington Week Internships Offered 

"The United States has done 
its utmost to keep Red China out 
despite the U.N. Ideal of ' univer· 
sal membership," he said. 

The Model U.N. had all the dis
putes, accusations and arguments 
of the parent organization in 
New York. 

The general assembly was the 
scene for loud demonstrations of 
hand clapping and table pound· 
ing by delegates who managed to 
agree on several proposals. 

Sixleen Iowa college students 
will ,·eceive one·week, expense· 
paid internships to study politics 
and government in Washington, 
D.C., again this spring under the 
sponsorship of the Iowa Center 
for Education in Politics. 

The Week·in·Washington pro
gram is being sponsored for the 
13th year by the center, which 
has its headquarters at the UnI· 
versity of Iowa, in cooperatlon 

The University of Iowa 

DANCE TH EATER 
present.! 

/ 

DISCOVERY VI 
STUDIO THEATRE 

8 p.m. - Jan. 12, 13, 14 

TICKETS - $1 .. 
NOW AT: 

Whatlton.'., Campus Record Shop, 
Women't Gym, and At Door 

with the Democratic and Repub· 
lican parties of Iowa. 

As guests of the Iowa congres· 
slonal delegaUon, the Interns will 
observe acUviUes in congresslon. 
al offices, attend committee meet· 
ings and sessions of the House 
and Senate, meet leaders of Con. 
gress and Ihe executive branch, 
and vIsit the national headquar. 
ters of the political party of their 
choice. I 

Studenta attending four·year 

Iowa colleges and universities are 
eligible for the internships. Appll· 
cation forms, which are available 
from the political science depart· 
ment on each campus, must be 
submitted by Feb. 10. 

The internships are awarded on 
the basis of scholarship, interest 
and participation In politics, and 
leadership potelltlal. Each appll· 
cant must be endorsed by a pro
fessor of politlca) science and the 
president of his institution. 

~----------------~ Mouthwatering Specialsl 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

Larg. hUlag_ Pilla with Salad for Two ........ $2 .25 
1h .roalted Chicken Dlnn.r ..... ,.. ...... ... .... .. . .. ...... $1.49 
Loin .ack larbecu. lib • ....................... .......... $1.59 
Spaghetti ancl Mu.hroom. with Salacl and Roll .... $1 .39 
Jumbo GoId.n lrown Shrimp .... ........................ $1.59 

0nIerI I, lind S Served With S.I.d, P ..... end Roll 

- Two Location. -

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
830 Flm Ave •• Ea.t Dial 331·7101 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. '"FlI,,"n Dial 351-3322 

- Plenty Of Plrlclnl At Both Loc.tlons -

, l\II'Iey conducted by the College 
Placement Council. The council 
ia the coordinaLing agency of 
eight regional college placement 

associations in the United States ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and Canada. Ii 
The University was one of 116 

conegea and universities which 
colltl.'led dala for the Council. 

F ,II .kb Offers 
Tbe data, limited to male stu· 

dents, cover actual salary and 
job offers made from Sept. 1 to 
Dec. 13. 

The Placement Office has not 
yet compiled Its own figures of 
ulary and job offers made to 
University 8wdents. 

Allbough It Is still early in the 
m:ruiting year, the Council's re
port, based on seven year's reo 
firch, bAs proven to be an ac· 
tllrate predictor for the remain· 
IIg recruiting season. 

or Ihe 16 employer groups 
_Udied, the report showed the 
lefNpace Industry, as in the 
pili, made tbe most offers. Pub
He uUllties moved Into second 

, piAce In the number of job offers. 
The average salary offer to 

bachelor'l·degree candidales with 
I teclmlcal background has risen 
5.2 per cent to $706 per month, 

, ~ report showed. 
$5" Per Month 

'!'he average offer to non-tech· 
alrtl degree candidates rose 4.6 
per cent to $596 per month. 

I Cbemlcal engineers are recelv· 
III the largest offers, an aver· 
IKe of $717 per month. Electrical 
ID&ineera are next, followed by 
aeronautical and mechanical en· 

, 1iAttr1. 
Publlc aecounting firma made 

tbt largest salary Increase, a 
1,6 per cent Increase in average 
oIterl, 
PubU~ utilities and glass·paper. 

packaging groups are next with 
I 1I per cent rile. 

I YRs To Hear 
I legion Head 
I On Thursday 
I 

llauld Johnson, the 1965 na· 
~ commander of the Alllerl· 
cae i.tgion, will speak to the 
UIlvenity Young RepUblicans at 

I I p.rn. Thursday In the Union 
file Room • 

loImson, who 
.. been men· 

' ~u.pos. 
, IibJe GOP IUber. 

IItoriaJ or sen· 
~I candidate 
""_,has a 

I ~ background 
Illite 81Id civic 
I/Wn, He has 
been chairman 
Ii Ihe Iowa ClvU JOHNSON 

~ RiPIa Commi8Blon and bas held 
~I )IOSitlons In the American 
~ before beeomina Its com__ r. 

A 1'8t "9 John.on ... at In 
, Yilt Ntm atudyin. U,S. invol,e-

CENTRAL PARTY COMMITTEE 
Presents 

• 

) 

with 

RUBEN RODRIGUIZ 
and the Guadalajara Kin~ • 

Saturday, Jan. 11th,·· 8 p.m. 
1 

Union Main ~oun9' 
Tickets available at: 

UniverSity Box Office At Union 
Campus Record ,Shop 
$200, $225 and" $250 

FOR TICKET INFORMATION CALL U3-4167 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, I ..... ' ... J .... 11, 1917-1'", I 

Opinions On Renewal Sought 
The opinions of low. CilJvmlty federal urban renewaleral funds tor use only In 1m. 

Chamber of Commerce membel'l proaram .. preleDted \0 the pub- provement of public uli1iUet, 
on a proposed central busiuess lie on Oct. 19 at the Iowa City parking, bridges. traffic control, 
district urban renewal prOil"am lliIb School auditorium? etc? 
will be lUlVeyed throuCh a ques· • Do you favor a modified fed. • Do you favor any federal 
lionn8ire distributed by t b e eral urban renewal program 81m· urban renewal plan? 
Chamber Monday. 1lar to the one presented by the Members of the Chamber ex. 

A total of 599 questionnaires ~uncll in the Iowa City Press· ecuUve committee who made up 
were mailed to members who Clllzen of Nov. 18. tbe questionnaires were Ben. E. 
were asked to respond by no • Do you favor I local voiun· Summerwill, C I ark HougbtoD, 
later tban 5 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. tny downtown urban renewal David Hartwig, Robert Marsdea 
17. All questlonnalres must be project with application for fed· and Roy Williams. 
in the Chamber office at the Clv· p;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
ie Center by thIs deadline. 

The findings that result from 
the questionnaire will . be for· 
warded to the Iowa City Coun· 
cil. 

Chamber membel'll were giv. 
en five basic questions to be ans· 
wered In either a "yes" or "no" 
manner. The questions are: 
• Do you feel it is necessary 

to improve and redevelop the 
downtown area? 
• Do. you favor the Clty·Uni· 

PRINnss IN THE DARK -
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia 

(,fJ - A defiant princess from the 
Brltis£ protectorate or Brunei says 
.he will never surrender in her 
battle with the Brunei govern· 
ment's electric company. Prin· 
cess Tunku Putrri Noor Ensani, 
eldest daughter of the late Sultan 
Ahmad Tajuddin, says her royal 
prerogatives free her from pay. 
ing an electric bill. But the elec· 
trlc company says she must pay 
and has shut off electricity to her 
home. 

The Rose Room 
For Cocktails, Wines 

and Dinners -
.very evening 
except Sunday 

WE BELIEVE IN GEnlNG , 

THE INSIDE STORY CHER, BUT ••• 

'tltvrlng 
STEAKS 

If you have to go to these lengths to make sure your laundry 
Is being processed properly, you're wasting your time. Why 

not save time and anxious mo
ments by sending your clothes 
to the PARIS CLEANERS. The CHOPS 

SEAFOODS 

Hospitality Salad Table 

Smorgas~ord 
Every Sunday 

JEFFERSON 
HOTEL 

PARIS men don't need to be 
watched every moment. they take 
pride in their work. So, escape 

" ...... Cllt- those heated arguments with 
otber cleaners, go to PARIS, 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

COMPAREI The very finest In fabrics, quality, construction. Even at their regulor 
prices, Penneys Adonna* foundations are way ahead in fash ion and valuel Come 
in today and scoop these savingsl 

SAVE ON THES BEST·SELLING BRAS Natural contour Dacron* and Kodel* pol. 
yester flberfills ••• many with the magic of Lycra* spandexl Styles for every 
figure in fashion • •• designs for fuller figuresl • 

SAVE ON THESE BEST·SELLING GIRDLES Regular girdles or long·leg panty styles 
• • • cool, comfortable .port brl.fsl Choose the style dealgned to make the least 
of your figure problems. Many with Lyefa* spandexl 

Our own 
'Adonna® 

foundation 
goon 
sale at 

• savings 
......., 

I 

'of15% 
~ 

to 20% 
-Limited 

• time 
onl~! 

... 

OPEN 4 NIGHTS FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 

NNIOOWIWi'iPENPDiNNiEEYY.';'siNiF!EW;'C;C:NHARQEUlii!samlVlCw;t;fORM 'iIIld!'*'i;ii;.ijjiOi01 • . ~ Shop P.nn.y'. In Iowa City 
YOUNG MODERNS. A ..... .,... •• lpeeI _ ...... ......!l OINn , I."'. until' p.m. 
for )IoUna adults. Come In. or ...... .no we" l'HONl Mon., Wed., Thun., F~., 
.... n .. d .. 3 .. " ... 3 PIiiP.li.COI.ti.·o.n ... __________ ut·7591Tuea., lit., t •. m. It" I:. p.m. :;_ YOUDg Republicans willi 

'""'1111 plana for the atale con· 
I ~at~em"~. Ik==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==================~==~L-------------------------------------------~------~ 
1 
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Tough Big 10 Road Tests 
Next For Hawkeye Cagers 

Wieczorek 
In Mile Event 
At New York 
1_. distence runner L.rry 

WIoc.orek will _,. .. In tM 
_ mile run In tM U.s, Treck 
and FleW Federetlen Invlt.
tlenal ~ In N_ yert! City 
F .... I., 

Iy JIM MARTI 
5perts Edlter 

C 
I .:~. 

IOWA'S BASKETBALL TUM bad just whipped Indiana Satur· 
day night, 84-73, for its seventh win in a row this season (and tile 
18th straight win at homel, wilen Hawk Coach Ralph MiUer said: 

director 
Monday, 
ilY predi ---

STORE-WIDE 
SAVINGS 

-
* SUITS 
* SPORT COATS 
* DRESS TROUSERS 
* SPORT SHIRTS 

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
TO IRING YOUR WARDROBE 

TO RlU COMPLETION AT 
SAVINGS YOU CAN'T IELEIVE. 

s-m/ihend 
MEN'S WEAR 
20 South Clinton 

Open tonight until 9 p,m. 

eM) 

SALE! 

Iy RON ILISS 
Alit. Spem Ed'-

Knowing that things are ,oing 
to ,et wone beCore they get 
better /m't a pleasant thought Cor 
• ybody, but that is exactly 
what faces Iowa's basketball 
team in the nut two weeb when 
it plays Its two touchest ,ames 
of the season back-to-back. 

Those tames WIll be against 
Michigan State and Northwestern 
and both will be on the road, the 
plaee where the Hawks could do 
IlO right 1ast season. 

Michigan State will presen t the 
first cballenge Saturday night at 
East Lansing and Northwe&tern 
will provide the competition the 

w. Sell N.w and UNCI 
... 110m 
...... IMncII .. , 

car urn.... KcetMriel 

,...., ...... !Cry •• " "',"1M ..... 
Ar'be" .111. 

81M! 1C.ItI.,..r ._. 

TRADE·INS ACCEPTED 
,I ... ", .. I",u", MfetJ .n" corred 
fit, ... , JOU' .1. f.- • sk .. ,. 

JOE ZAJICEK SAl VAGI 
w", .rMdl Itll. HWIU 
0pH , t. , ~II, .lIC .... lunda, 

following Saturday In a televised ,arne from Evanston. 
,-6 011 Reed In '" 

The Hawks, DOW "'Z, will have 
to be at their best for both games, 
especially eonsidering the trouble 
they had on the road in the Big 
10 Ia$t season, winninll only one 
of seven games. 

Michigan Stale and Northwest
ern were rated No. 1 and 2, reo 
pectively, In the pre-suson Big 

10 poU and botb opened their Big 
10 campaigns succeufully Satur
day. Northwestern wblpped de. 
fending champion MichI,an 9S-73, 
at Ann Arbor, MIch., and Mich
igan State edged Illinol. 7&-74 at 
Champaign, Dl. 

lu"., L.ed, ~ 
In other games Saturday, Wis

consin surprised Purdue, '1'9-76, 
and Ohio State wbipped Minne
sota, '78-65. All victories except 
Iowa's were seored on the road. 

HIgh point man In BI, 10 games 
Saturday was Northwestern', Jlm 
Burns who scored 27 against 
Michigan. Iowa's Sam Williams 
had 15 along with Tom Kondla of 
Unnesota, while two Michigan 

State players, Lee Lafayette and 
Matt Aiteb, scored U each. 

Northwestern, whlcb bas been 
averaging more than !III points a 

Eighth Annual Summer 
EUROPE EXPLORATION 

$694.00 
With the Univer ity of Vi nna to France, Italy, Swit
zerland, Greece, Yugoslavia. Behind the Iron Curtain 
to Prague and Ea t and West Berlin, Denmark, Swe
den, Germany. Thr e m a]s per day, all hotels, trans
)Ortation within Europe, guide and entrance fees, 
AND 24 SPECIAL EVENTS: Concert, Theater, Moun
tain Climbing. Opera, Night (Club) Tour of Paris. 
Send Coupon t. Int.m.tl.n.1 Student Exch .... In Europa 

H.us., 60S S, BUMY, Urba.,., III, 

Nome: ., .. , _ , . , . , , . , , . , , , .. , , .. , , , , 

Address: ... , .. _ . _ , .......... , . _ . , . , 

A good opportunity to build up youI' u:ardrobe 
at ·ttbstantial a iugs, Every item, is from our 
regular Redwood & Ro s stock a11.d bears the 
fame guarantee of authentic traditional style 
and quality, 

, 

SUITS 
CROUP I - Fine all wool .harhkin~ 
I.nd hop des . . . the season', most 
wanted fabrics, Value to 85.00. 

68.00 to 74.00 

CROUP 11 - Two piece hopsacb and 
sharkskins, Navy, brown, and oUy s. 

alu(' to 69.50. 

58.00 and 64,00 

CROUP IIJ - Selection includes three
piece herringbone weaves, basket weaves 
and wor teds, Values to 6!S.00. 

48.00 and 54.00 

SPORT COATS 
CROUP I - Harris tweeds and Shetland 
plaids In the newest fall/winter bades. 
ValUe! to 49.50. 

38.00 and 42.00 

CROUP n - Hopsacb, tw-u and 
plaids make up this fine seleetion of 
C08ts. Values to 39.50. 

32.00 and 34.00 

CROUP m - Domestic herringbones 
and bopsaclc . Values to 35.00. 

28.00 

SLACKS 
Raeford wonted boptacb and twistJ 
(discontinued numbers), all wool whip
cords. Values to 18.95. 

12.00 

OUTERWE R 
CROUP I - All wool melton, uedes, 
sued -cloths, corduroys - many with 
sbearling Ii nll1g5. Values to eo.OO. 

26.00 to 40.00 

CRa P JI - \Val t length models, select 
from poplins. m Itons, corduroys - all 
with warm linings. V,Jues to 35.00. 

8.00 to 28.00 

SPORT SHIRTS 
Plaids, imported flannels, paIsleys, cardu
ro , solid color o.uords and hop aeks, 
Entire stock reduced . Values to 10.95. 

4.00 to 8:00 

Polos - Long sl "c, turtle-neck, zip vel
ours, crpw·n k and poor-boy turtle 
necks. 

5.00 to 8.00 

DRESS SHIRTS 
SoUd chambrays, oxford .tripes, cheviot 
herringbones, pla.in colon, and pennanent 
press dress hitt that require no ironing. 
ValUe! to 8.00. 

3.00 to 7.00 

HATS 
Both dress and sport hats, Imported and 
domestic felts, 

6,00 to 11.00 

No charge for alterations 
OpeD 

Tues. - TbutS. 
Fri. -Sat. 

8:30 to 5:30 

Charg, 
AccoUIIII 

}"R 

ReAwooA gRoss 
traditional excellence 

26 s. ainton 

Open 
Monday 

Thursday 
8:30 to9 

Charg8 
AccounU 

game, ran up the largest olleo iYe 
total Saturday . - 93 points -
while Ohio Stale held hapless Min
nesota to 65 points to lead the 
defensive statistics . 

ZG_Teni,ht 
Seveo conference games have 

been scbeduled {or this week. 
Minnesota W85 at Indiana Cor a 
game Monday night and lliinois 
Is at Northwestern and Michigan 
at Wisconsin for games tonight. 

Four lames are set for Satur
day. In addition to the Iowa
Michigan State lame, Indiana is 
at Ohio State, Michigan is at D
Unols (or a TV game and Purdue 
is at Minnesota. 

.'0 11 STANDINOS 
Conference Over.1I 

W L W L 
Iowa lOB I 
OhJO St.te 1 0 7 I 
Mlchllan St.t. 1 0 8 S 
North ... .tern 1 0 5 4 
nllno" 1 1 8 S 
WlteonsIJI 1 1 5. 
Purdue 0 1 B S 

Track ... cnm ceuntry 
C •• c h Fr.ncl. Crwtuney.r 
.. lei MendIY thet W~.rek, 
• junior from MIIywooci, III., w., picked fer tM meet en tM 
.... ,. .. hi, evIItandl.. 1'" 
rec:erfI. 

Wieaenk i. tM clmndint 
Indeer ",lie ell.",,. .. tM 
I it ,. .nd hed .n eutdeor 
..... time .. 4:0"'. \'4. _ tM 
lit ,. c.... cell""" title In 
record time lest f.1I .nd plK. 
ed third I" tM NCAA c .... , cell...,., champion"'I". 

WieaoAk will run In Med
I.... ,.,.,.. G.rden', tr.ck 
which i. elev.n I.p. .... a 
mil.. His first '''7 c.."petl. 
tion i. F.b. 4 in • du.1 meet 
with tM Chlc.,e Tr.ck Club 
in Chic .... 

indian. 0 1 5 4 IIlchl,m 0 1 II 5 1..-___________ • 

IlinnelOta 0 1 '7 
(MonUy'. re ulta Dot Included) 

SA TUIIDAY'S IIIIUL TI 
low ... , indian. '13. 
)(Icbl,.n Stlte 76, lilnol. 7'. 
Ohio Stat. 78, Hlnn sota 65. 
Wileonaln 'IV, Purdue 76. 
Nortbwe t rn 13, M1chll.n ?S. 

GAME MONDAY 
)(lnnelOta .t indian. 

OAMIS TODAY 
DllIIola .t Nortbweotern 
MJchll.n .t Wileon In 

OAMES .ATUIIOAY 
low. at MJehi •• n SI.le 
indian •• t Ohio State 
Mlc.bllan .t llllnol. 
Purdue .t JUnoelOl •. 

Late Scores 
COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

NYU 81, Hofstra 61 
Indiana 83, Minn ola 68 
Iowa State 54, Okla. State 38 
Florida 78, Mi is sippi 63 
Providence 74, Oglethorpe 57 

SIAN 
and 

Coaches Attack 
TV Commercials 

HOUSTON, Tex. I.fI - The na
tion's college football coaches fol
lowed a popular instinct Monday 
and wung an official blow at 
television commercials - untime
ly commercials. 

Jack Curtice of the University 
oC California, Santa Barbara, 
cbairman of the American Foot
ball Coaches A ociation rules 
commlttee, said his group had 
recommended that the TV net
works be more discreet on the 
timing oc their advertisement 
breaks. 

MARYIS 
107 E. lurlington 

"We WOII the lame, I'm not sure how or why. We're either 
getting good, or we're the luckiest baD club ever." 

Typically, the Hawks needed a second half surge. Down 3i-3i 
at ha1Itime, they out-rebolDJded the taller Hoosiers 28·17 and CJUI, 
scored them 49-34 In the secOlld baH. 

"I still say If we're within six at the hali, we'll win tile 
lame," Miller said, He pointed out that in his 
three yean at Iowa, only once had the Hawks 
failed to beat a team tbey were within eight points 
of at halftime, 

, I 

.. A key to vietory Saturday was reserve guard 
Ron Norman's 16 point effort. Subbing for Junior 

" ,~ 
Dave White, be hit 6 of 11 field loals, four of five ~. 

~:~:: ::~ :d~:"~: VI 
good on defeDie and had no turnovers. And his 
points were very important at crucial times. He's NORMAN 
had some good games when he's come 0(( the bench. We'll probably 
keep playing hlm that way." 

Sharpshooting Tom Chapman continued to hit over 50 per cent 
of his field goals (8 of 15!. Loquacious Sam Williams scored 25 points 
(11 of 12 freethrows ) and grabbed 15 rebounds to lead in both 
categories. Steady Gerry Jones bad 13 points and 10 rebounds. And 
Huston Breedlove, the world's fastest center, grabhed 10 rebounds 
and scored five points. We'll forgive the cross-court pass he threw 
in the vicinity oC the fifth row. 

"In the first half we gave them 14 points orr the ollensive 
boards," Miller said. "We thought we could out jump Ihem, but 
didn't do it. In the second half we cut their output oCf the boards 
considerably." 

MlUer acknowledged that Indiana's zone deCense bothered Iht 
Hawks and added, "They're a Cast, high· geared oCCensive team. 
They t'8xed our defense and the kids did a good job keeping up 
with them." Indiana forward Harry Joyner had 19 points and pesky 
guard Vernon Payne 18. 

The Hawkeyes are 8·2 for the season, 1-0 in the Big 10. They 
were the only conference team to win at bome Saturday. 

"I'm greatly surprised at our overall record," Miller said. "I ez· 
peeted a H December record. 7·2 was much more than an)'<lOe 
could have expeeted." 

Miller's optimism is cautious. "The boys haven't played as weD 
as I think they can. But they are hustlers and want to win . We 
must become a more solid ball club. We've got a long way to go," 
He adds, "Maybe we'll be very good before the year is over." 

• • • 
IOWA'S FRESHMAN basketball team dumped an alumni squad, 

67·59. Freshman Chad Calabria, a 6-2 guard (rom Alquippa, Pa., 
scored 26 points, leading all scorers. Also for the frosb, Glenn VidJlo. 
vic , a 6-5, 155·pound Corward from McKeesport, Pa., scored 21 and 
Tom Schulze, a 6-5 Corward from Des Moines had 10. I 

Former varsity star George Peeples' 22 points led the Alumni. 
Leon Schimmel scored 16 and Denny Pauling 8 . 

• • • 
CHAPMAN REMAINS the leading scorer for the season - 2(1 

points. He has hit .587 per cent of his field goals and .857 per ced. 
of his free lbrows. Sam Williams has 192 points and Gerry Jonel 
165 points. 

Only $100 down - New rnotIo 
el. In tteck now, C.II III fw 
..... n •. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC, 
Phon. 337·2115 

East HIghw.y , 

Gym Team 
Edges lliini 

Iowa's gymnastics team used I 
an outstanding performance in the 
still rings competition Saturday to 
defeat Dlinois 185.0·182.3 in the 
first Big 10 gynmastics meet 01 
the season Cor both squads. 

Iowa led by only eight·tenths 
of a point going into the sUll 
rings, but outstanding perform· 
ances by sophoroores Terry Sior· 
et, Don Hatch and Bob Dickson 
let the Hawks sweep the event 
and win the meet going away. 

Siorek won the event with I 
near·perfect score of 9.45, while 
Hatch was close behind with a 
9.4. Dickson was third with II 
8.9. A score oC 10 is perfect. 

The lead changed hands sever 
al times in the meet and at om • 
point Iowa held a microscopic 
104.57-104.55 lead over the Dlini 

"DADDY, IS MR. ATOM RUNNING 
YOUR ELECTRIC SHAVER?" 
Not yet, Susie, but it won't be long befcn 
he will in the aree served by low.lll1nois. 
Susie may hive read lbout "Mr_ Atom" In 
school - how he h •• made his way out of 
the laboratory Ind Is now $8I'Vlnll pIOpla in 
• vlriety of ways. 
The atom is among the newest of the fuels 
used to produce .ledricity, And 130 buIJ. 
ness-managed, tnWlStor-owned .Iectric light 
and power companies are spending Ibout 3 
bi Ilion dollars on -49 projects designed to 
bring the benefIts of nuclear .Iectric power 
to more and more people; 
One IUch project ia the Quad.Qties nuclear 
SIIIltrlting alation to be CICIIlItrucled Jointly 

by Iowa-Illinois end Commonw .. lth Edison 
Company of Chicago - IlMr COrdovl, IllI
nois, 19 mil. north of the Qu.d.Citl .. - at 
• cost of approMimltely $160,000,000, 
The first ..,..ting unIt, which Is to hIVe 
11\ ultimate ClplClty of 800,000 kilowatt., 
will be reedy by 1970, end a second, of the 
lime sia, by 1971. 
Such proJecta arw the result of continuing 
NMlrch and dwalopmtnt progl"lml by the 
IllWIStoM'Wnad 1111 and electric compani .. 
aimed It keeping you end all Amerlc. sup
plied, now and In the future, with plentiful, 
Iow-pri<:ed gill and .Iectric service. 

,.an/er .. ".,. Uwi_, . 

IOWA •• LL.WO •• 
...... ., i4acllic c.,., •• , 

Iowa won the team title in four 
of the seven event! and had four 
individual winners. 

Iowa winners in addition to 5i· 
orek, were sophomore Keith Mc· 
Canless, who led a 1-2-3 sweep in 
the sldehorse; Dickson, who tied 
with Dlinois' Hal Shaw for rtr&t 
in the fioor exercise; and junior 
Arnie Lazar, who took first place 
in the parallel bars. 

The Hawks , now 2·1, will coo' 
tinue their quest for the Big la 
title next Saturday wben they 
host Minnesota in a dual meet 
In the Field House at 3: 00 p.m. 

, 

Princeton 7 
In A.P. Poll 
Iy THE ASSOCIATED P"ISS 
The Princeton Tigers' unex

peeted 91-81 victory over North 
Carolina produced a chala re
action in The Associated PreSS' 
major coUege basketball poD 
Monday. 

UCLA's unbeaten Bruins main- I 

tained first place while LouIaviI1e, 
also undefeated, beld the No. 2 
position. 

The Top 10, with first·ptace 
votes in parentheses, aeason rec· 
orda through games of SaturdlY 
and total points. 

1. UCLA (36) ... .. 
I. LoaIavlU. (1) 13.0 ",!!! 
3. New lIeJdco 1101 -
4. HoUlton 13-1 
I. North carolln. H 101 
.. Tex .. W.atem lc)'2 1" 
7. Princeton 11-1 115 
•• Kan... lc)'% 101 
t. Providence .., 1411 

It. Florida 8-1 

WSUI 
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Chalmers m\uits IO'wva State Hawk Wrestlers 'Educated' 
~ . lin Dual Meet Losses In East 

ISwimmers Last In Relays; 
Allen Cites Big 70 Strength 

AMES tII- Gordon (Sliml Chal· 
mers gave up his job as athletic 
director oC Towa Slate University 
londay, three weeks aIler gloom· 

ily predicting the Cyclones' root· 

rtfif,iijtj 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 
SHOWS· 1:31 • 3:20 • S:2t 

7:15· ':15 

ball Cortunea probably would nev· 
er improve because or a poorly 
(inanced athletic program. 

"You can't expect to run a 
champagne pro~ram on a beer 
pockelbook," Chalmers said last 
month. 

"Football is supposed to be the 
sport that pays the bills for all 
the rest. but football never bas 
made any money al Iowa State." 

Chalmers relinquished the ath· 
letic directorship of the Big Eighl 
Conference school effective July 
1 but will remain as director of 
the physical edUcation depart
ment and the intramural athletic 
program. 

S"rch Has Begun 
The search for a 5ucces or al· 

ready has begun. Members oC 
Iowa Slate's Athletic Council, 
Cbalmers and rootball coacb Clay 
Stapleton are in Houston, Tex., 
attending lbe NCAA meetings. 

This would indicate tbe Cy· 

clones' new athletic director given a new three-year contract 
could be. someone not now con· I as football coach. I A young Iowa wresUing squad an Olympic wrestler. The New 
nected With the school. St.,Mton DefeMIII composed oC seven sophomores Yorkers toppled tile Hawkeyes, 

ISU President W. Robert When lhe heal was on Chal. and two juniors received an "ed· 20-9. Pastorino WOll his third de-
Parks, when asked if there was. 'I ucation" in three dual meets ci ion of the tour, and Wells and 
pressure on Chalmers to quit , mers, 5.1, defended SlapJelon say· over the weekend. The Hawks Stearns also came through with 
said: "He wrole the letter of ing, "I thint Clay bas done an lost all three contests, but Coach triumphs. 
resignation, and he signed il." outstanding job. Kis only prob· Dave McCu key feels they bene· Coach McCuskey wa especial· 

Parks said he did not know if lem is lat he isn't competing on filed greatly from the defeats. ly pleased by the performances 
Stapleton would be a candidate the same level as the rest oC the The touring nine-man Iowa of Pastorino, Well and Stearns, 
fJr athletic director and added , Big Eight coaches." squad faced three East Coast although he mentioned that "all 
"t'!'is. is not a palace revoluti~n. Chalmers said Big Eight schools wrestling power~ i~ a span oC oC our wrestlers looked good. 
Thill IS not a move 10 make hlm . three days, beginning Thursday "These were three real strong 
(Slapletonl athletic direclor. were permltled 45 football schol· night. teams, and our boys met some 

No Consplruy arships a year. or a four'Yel!r The Hawks opening opponent, of the best wrestlers in the na· 
"We think he's a (ine football total .of 180. ~ut the . schools East Stroudsberg Stale College, tion," said McCu key. "Our early 

coach .. . We hope he wiJI be Athletic Council pemllta only located at East Stroudsberg, Pa., season duals have done us a lot 
head coach Cor many years to 110 at Iowa state, an average oC captured a 20-15 victory over the of good. Now the conference 
come. This is nol a conspiracy about n per year. visitors. East Stroudsberg, rank. schedule is facing u ." 
to make Mr. Slaplelon alhletic The reason, Chalmers said, is ed seventh in national wresUing The Hawkeyes will be host 10 
director." because there isn't enough money II I' h d Lak f" a wrestling marathon Saturday 

In a letter to Parks, Chalmers 
said he had become increasingly 
aware that "the combined reo 
sponsi bilities of my position have 
become too large to be perCorm· 

po s. ear ler a . en Its. afternoon that includes three dual 
Cor more athletic grants. place in the rugged Coast Guard meets. The Minnesota, Indiana 

Even though Iowa placed last I will face M.ichigan Stale and 
in the Big 10 swimming relays Minnesota. 
held at Minneapolis Saturday. In the 11 events at last week's 
Swimming Coach Bob Allcn said meet, Iowa finished In the lol. 
that Iowa has one oC its best lowing places: diving· filth; 400 
swimming teams in year. rree style relay • fourth; 300 

"This meet shows the overall back stroke relay • Courth; 300 
strength of the butterny relay • fifth; 300 breast 
Big 10 in swim· stroke relay • mth; 200 Cree 
ming," A lIen style rela)' • third; 200 Cree style 
said. "We're go- relay. sixth; 200 medley relay. 
ing to have to sevenlh: 300 individual medley 
fight hard [or relay • third and 400 medley reo 
anything we get lay • seventh. 
this year." 

Allen said that -----;;;;;;:;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
parts oC the re
lays were en· 
couraging for 
his Hawkeye.. ALLEN 

Before you 
plan your 

honey:rnoon 
-check in with 

-.;;;;;;;:~::;~;:;::;;-- ed by anyone man." 

. (1 • : J.1 : I .J Alumni groups expressed dis· 

Chalmers, a native of Cran· lournament. R~y Pa~torino at and Missouri wrestling squads 
Cord: N.J ., coached at .L.fayette, 123 pounds, ~bJl Hennlllg at 152 will compete in the meets that 
La.hlgh and West .POI~t beCore and ~~ll Sill al 160 all record· kick off at 9 a.m. at the Field 
being named athletic dlfector at ed Victories for the Hawkeyes. House 

In the 200-and 400-yard free style 
relays the Hawka finished belter 
tban any olber Iowa team has , 
ever done in these events. Iowa State late in 1959. Heavyweighl Dale Stearns and Coa~ MC\..usKey $BId that 10' 

A 1935 graduate or Franklin· 14.!).pounder J.oe W~lls came .up wa will have the Sdrvices of 167- Iowa's next swtmming meet 

HOLD 
YOUR 
JEWELS I 

___ • _._ _ _ _ satisfaction with Chalmers and 
Stapleton after the Cyclones NOW SHOWINGI limped in with a 2·6-2 Cootball 

FIRST SHOW 3:30 
THIS PROGRAM ONLY 

CIIR1IS ..... 
record last rail. Iowa State has 
never won a Big Eight footban 
tille. 

They suggested that Stapleton 
be made athletic director and a 
new football coach be hired. 
They made no direct reference 
to Chalmers. 

Stapleton subsequently was 

Marshall, he was a member of ~It~. draws m their respective pound Dennis Wegner, a two- will be at 2 p.m. Saturday in the 
the 1932 U.S. Olympic swimming dlvisions. year leUer.man senior, Iowa Field House. The Hawks 
leam and was national collegiate The second leg of the Hawks I===--=====-====:::::a::==-======;;:-----====; 
backstroke champion the follow. journey was to West POiDt, N.Y., 
Ing year. fot a meet with the U.S. Mili

tary Academy Friday afternoon. 
DUKE PLAYERS ELIGIBLE- The Cadets squeezed out a 14· 

DURHAM, N.C. III - Coach Vic 13 decision over the Hawkeyes, 
Bubas said Monday all members de pite Iowa victories by Past· 
of Duke University's basketball orino, Douglas Duss, Well and 
squad would be eligible to parti· Stearns. Wells. a St. Paul. Minn .. 
cipale in the Blue Devils home sophomore, recorded the only pin 
game tonight against Clemson's Cor the losers. 

SPECIAL MIDNIGHT fRIGHT SHOW 
FRIDAY THE 13TH - 11:30 P.M, 

SEE 
''THE CURSE OF THE FL Y" 

"DEVILS OF DARKNESS" 

NOW 

MODER."" 

~RI 
\1.\\ f 'J" 
I \-lIIm
f"f·ll'·\'IH\(. 
1\ I HlU't. ... ... ~ ... , .... ,. .. ...,.. ..... 
. w.·n·"' 111 

01 ( UU'''''I . 
,-~ .. -, 

Tigers. Friday mghl, the Hawkeyes 
UNION BOARD 'RESENTS: This means the nil''' nIA"~'~ Caced the New York Athletic 

TONY I 
ICIIWFIIO . 

ENDS WED. 

The 

*'AluuVEDERCI, 
BB&, 

1~::I:.~':~::d"::~~4~ .,..... .... 
COMING FRIDAY 

'"FOLLOW ME, IOYS'" 

Twentieth Century 
Goldstein 

Dlrec'ed by 'hllip Klulmln Ina 
'en limIne M ..... ter. wIth Leu 

GII"rt, Illen Madl .. n In' .. " ... 
This " the producl 01 two Unl· 
verslty ot Chlcl,o ,roduate.. Il 
Is the story of the Hebrew le,end 
of the prophet Elijah, and wheth· 
er It Is legend or satire, It was 
Ihe winner 0' the Prix d. la Nou· 
velle Crlllque In ] N4 at Cannel. 

Jan. 10 
7 p.m. In the illinois Room 

Admlaalon Free 

Novel 
WILL BE WRITTEN* TONIGHT AT 

THE 
LAMPOST 

*BY THE TOP 50,000 IN THE SENIOR CLASS OF THE 
ACME SCHOOL OF GREAT AMERICAN NOVEL WRITING 

Dry Clea 
SPECIAL 

Mon., Jan. 9 Tues., Jan. 10 Wed., Jan. 11 

LADIES' and MEN'S 
• 

'LONG COATS and 

SHORT COATS 

I 

• 

DOES NOT INCLUDE SUEDES OR FURS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
ClEANING TO 4 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

Big "B" 
ONE tfOUR/MARTINIZING C-LEANERS 

10 S. Dubuque Street 
OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. - 6 DAYS 

including four regular', ,,110 ' Club, which is partially compos· 
were suspended Id$, HICo"~J I ed of Cormer Eastern Inter.s:ol. 
night will be eligible to play. legiale champs and also InC\uiled 

.. [·l~t· 
NOWI ENDS WEDNESDAY! 

•• Ileduction 
in II eolllie 8tgle 
••• IItrietlg 

for adultlll !tj 
"..,.,tDollr_ 

DtNO ,AlIO _ MACHlAVElU'S 

ALwJ)Rmhl 
ROSANNA SCHIAfFlNO I PHILIPPE LEROY / OostrOIIM.,IUROPlx.cON)OUOAI(~ 

-- ...... 
SAl.M JE~. Ml. (fER, ·LEWI. JOHN CARLINO 
_ ... _" DAVID B.Y _.EDWARD LEWIS 

-, •• JDHN FRANKENHEIMEA f'o*. ... _ 
I/uM:· JMrrCdlllmllo .1'IoiIuced. AaoWIooo .... 1i*alI .. "' .. K 

MODERN 
BruDE 
The bie Sprine Issue of MODERN 
BRIDE is I honeymoon special-with 
complete information on hotel livinc 
for n.wlyweds. You'll also get the 
bride's·.ye view of special honeymoon 
deliahts flom the Pocono Mountains 
10 the Virgin Islands . . . leafn the 
answers to the questions college girls 
ask most about marriage ... preview 
heavenly bridal and trousseau fash· 
ions ... AND learn how you can win 
a lavish, paid/for honeymoon In ro
mant ic St. Thomas, Virgin Islands. 

JUST 75¢-ASK ABOUT THE SPECIAL 
MAlF·PRICl STUDENT SUBSCRIPTION RATI 
AVA ILABLE THROUGH COLLEGE BOOKSTORES 

I ~ally lo""an Want Ads I 
TYPING S:ER:V:IC:I;:=~~i~iiiii:-~~L~O~S;T~A~N;D~fO~U~N~D~:::~~A~PA~R~T~M~E~N;T ~fO~R~R~E~N~T:-:+~A~P~A;RT;,M;,E~NT FOR RENT 

OPAL BURKHART _ Experienced. Advertising Rates LOST: Bulova yellow fold watch, 
accurate, rllt, aU Iypel 01 typlnll' . black band. near Cour Hou . Re· 

il3W723 2-4 ThrH Dol" ISe I Word word 353·250.. I·U 
------------ Six Dol'S . . .... . lk. Word 
SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER · Carbon T D 2·- W d 

ribbon used. Any length. EJ<per- on Il'l .. .... .. . ..... or AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALi 
leneed, accurate. 338·5435 1.10 0.,. Mont.. 44c • Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Words MILLY KINLEY - typlnll' ... rvlce. 
!.B.Y. 337-'376 1·15AIl CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

ELECTRIC tY)MIwrltu. These. and 0". In ..... ierI I Month $1.35" 
short paper .. Olal 837-3843 ).1SAR Five Insertion •• Month $1.15" 

Ton InsertIon. 0 Month $1.05" 
ELECTRIC. Expertenced aecretary, 

Theus etc. 338.1\4'1 daYI. 351 ·1870 • Rltos for Eleh Column Inch 
evenings. 1.12 

ELECTRIC typewriter - short pa· Phone 337-4191 
pen lad the..... Ola.1 337-7772 

1-16AR C.neolloflonl must be r.cel"ed 
-Y-A-R-V-V-.-B-U-R-N-S-:-ty-p-In-,-m-I-m-eo-- b" noon Mlur. ",blle.tlon. 

,rapbln,. Notary Public. 415 lo~a 
State Bank Bulldln,. 337.21611 l·Z2AJl Inse"lon d .. dllno _n Oft dol' 

precOC/ing publlCltion. 

MUST SELL Volkswagen 1964. Ex· 
cellent condition, new bBttery~ 

Inow IIres. 338·352t evenln". H " 
1165 MUSTANG (rut back) perfect 

condition. 4 speed. Call 338·7991 
2·5 

R!D '86 M.G.B. Excellent condillon, 
runs well In COld . Call 3~1-41114 or 

338·7676 H8 
lIIti<:ORVETIE - body. engine ex-

cellent condjUon. Removable hard· 
top. Speed, dre,sur, equipment 338-
3521. See al 228 B oomlngton. H3 
WANTED to buy. MG. TR. or cor. 

vette Iny year or mouel. Ha ve 
$2000 cash. Write D.lly Iowan. Box 
219 H8 
1960 TR·S. Good condlUon. CaU"35T· 

~972 )-13 

APARTMENT clean, nice, air con· 
dltloned, prlvale. 'I~. Married 

couple. Dial 338·8111 days; 33a.o6!lO 
lYenln,s. 1·17 
NEW ONE BEDROOM rurnlshod 

aparlment. Blr-condJlloned. private 
drive. 2011 Taylor Drive. 338·1672. 

I·JO 

2 BEDROOM apt. to sublease. Avail
,ble Feb. Call 338·11484 alter 5::10 

p.m. 1·11 
FOUR ROOM apartment like new. 

Prlva le entrance. Also 2 sleeping 
roOlll .. Available now. 337.7964 1-41 
VERY NICE 2 bedroom, unful"nlshed. 

AVIUable Feb. UI5 month. 351· 
Apt •.• rooms anCl atudlos with cook· 4058 aCte,' 5:30 p.m. 2·5 

Ing for rent or In exchange lor 
work. BlaeilS Gullaht VUlaga 422 
Brown 2~ 

THE CORONET - L~ury 2 bedroom 
2 fuJI bal~, suite party room. 11106 

Broadway, HWy. 6 By·pus E. 338· 
7056 or 351-9054 2·MR 
ONE BEDROOM unfurnished apart· 

NEW MODERl'I aparlment, 3 blocks 
from eampus. Every conv.nlencc. 

338·4615 1·14 
NEW Z BEDROJ;)M apt. Drapes, car· 

pel, free laundry facilities. all 
Penny 338·0525 ex I. 843 1-13 
MALER OOMMATE -;;.nted for .ec· 

ond seme5ter. Clo5e In. Call 338· 
41:14 2·7 ment. carr.eUng, stove., refrlgera. 

tor. tIlspoaa . '100 337-3138 arter 8 
1·12 NEw TWO bedroom furnished aparl.-

-=-GlR=L-=T-=-O""S::":H"'A'"'R=-=E=--a-pa-r";'tm- e-n-:-t-.-ec"';ond ment . .' ree lau ndry. Marrted 
semeSler. RelBonable elo.a Ill . 338. couples or UP to 4 single persons. 

3752 '1-11 .Park·F.lr Inc. 338·9201 or 33'1·9160 
2·7 

ROOMS FOR RENT IERRY NYALL TyplnC Servlc' -
Electric IBM, mimeographing, typo 

Inll' ,from tlpe recordlnll'l. 338-13311 
l.,'11AR 1914 THUNDERBIRD $2150. Cail MEN - approved housh1l wltb 

2·6981 aL Marengo. l'U cooking privilege •. Call M7.~~% 2-4 Lakeside 
Apartments 8ETTJ! THOMPSON - ElectriC, the· PETS 1964 THUNDERBIRD, Cull Power 

sis and lone papers. Experienced. air, low mileage. new tires, be. £ 
338·5650 1·31AR REGISTERED Bas.et puppIes. Call offer. 338-842~ ten 

338-4578 2·' 19M VW _ rebuilt cnglne, 4 new 
ALICE SHANK 111111 Electric. Ex· Urel - 2 show, new batlery. 351. 

perle need .nd accurate. 33i1!.'~ WANTED 4810. Call mornlnes. 1-\4 

BETTY THOMPSON - Electric, the· COUPLE TO .lay with S "hool Ige 
HI and Jon, pape ... Ihperlenced, children from Feb. 7 . 20. Stile 

338-5650 2-4AR reCerences. Dally Iowan Box 220 ).17 
ELl!!CTRIC TYPING - any loni"' 

WANTED - typln, IBM Electric HOUSES FOR RENT 
papers. Experienced. 337·2305 2-5 1 

337·"21 1·7 
SMALL MODERN furnlahed home a TYPIN<!.. etlltln, 8 10 ~ .. eokdays. mile. west Clly Umlts No pets 

Mrs. uon RlIII 338·6415 2-4AR ehlldren. Ideal lor Unlyerilty couple: 
TERM PAPERS, hook r.ports, the· 683-22~ 2-4 

.... tIltlo., etc. hperlencod. CIII 2 BEDROOM furnished duplex. 814 
S38-4saa 2-4AR 4th Ave .. Coralville. Available Feb. 
TYPING SERVICE, lerm papen. 1st 338·5905 2·6 

these. and .u-rtaUollL Phone 
338-4647 2·]0 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Theses 

and term pape ... 35]·1735 2·7R.C. 
MISC. FOR SALE 

TYPING, experienced. lBM. carbon NEW S.U.I. RING. Cia.. 1'70 BA. 
rIbbon. Phone 3!J8.3·1~ aCler 5. Reasonable 353.o7i!9. 1·10 

2-10 RARE BOOKS orlenlai rul/s. and 
bowlin, balis. Gasll,ht VUlege. 

WHO DOES In 

DIAPERENE rental service. by New 
~ .. LalUMlrl'. 311 S. Dubuq u.e. 

Phone 837-8666 1·15AR 
IIERL& NORMAN Coametlc Studio. 

2217 Muscatine Ave. J38.ZII42 Mn. 
Descle LewIs. 1·18AR 

MONEY LOANED 

01 ..... , elMIra. GuM, 
Typewrften. W ..... 

L ...... , Mullcal IMtru"""" 
HOCK·EYI LOAN 

DI.II37-4SU 
- -- ----

IGHITION 
CAlBURITORS 

GENERAfOItS STARTERS 
B"", & Stratten Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'21 s. I)uI,uqut DI.I 137 ... 

"-4 

TRADITION AL Iota - brOV!~ •• In 
,ood shape. f40. Phon. 11',_, 

1·18 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

NORTH STAR 
STATION 

'" We .. Bur""' .... 

Clgarett.. • •• 31c 

Reg. Gal •••• 31.9 

Ethyl •• , ••••• 33.9 

HELP WANTED 

HIRING a complete service slaIr for 
dlnln, room and founlaln. Neat 

appearance. nlea r,ersonaIllY• Some 
experience deslrab e, but will tflln . 
Paid vacations. meals. unlIurn~~, In· 
surance furnished. Call Ml·Y7". or 
apply In person. Howard John.on 
Reataurant. Interstate 80 at Route 
l. 
PART T1XE -evenln, -h·.Ii>. "Over2i: 

Apply In person arter 7 p.m. 
George" Buffel 312 Market 1·12 
HOUSE BOYS needed. call 351·2l73 

2·5 
FULLER BRUSH COMPANY needs 

u ltlman. Earn .. per hour. Car 

KITCHEN HELP 
WANTED 

APPLY IN NIlSON 

THE RED RAM 
113 Iowa Ave. 

A SPECIAL 
INVITATION TO 
IN'S and LPN'S 

An .xclll", new "4,000,000 SU
bed hospltll I. no ... openlnl an. 
additional nu .... ". ""eGod for 
m.dlclI .urllcal ,,,,nlnl, ope"t· lne r __ ., and other .. I .. t.o 
.,.... Int."sIft !we w •• k o,'en. 
'"tlon. 

If you aro Iooklnl for a thrill. 
In_ tleW "urtln, •• ,.,I.ncI, WI 
would" happy to h.v. you vl.1t 
Rochest., atMI tou, the n.... hos
pital facilltl.s , the ,""yo Clinic. 
and thl city p'oper a, our IUlSt. 
Intar.st.d nur ... may com. to
lather. 

SImply "nd u' you, n""," Ind 
ackII,.1I and .... ...111 Hnd yo" 
c_pl." d.'"II. Ino oblll.tlon) 
or COli coU.cl: 

'.nonnll lupervl .. " .oche,'ar Mathodl.t He.plt,1 .1C .... "r. MlntlelO'" SSM' 
'hone (S071 U2"'M 

"An Equal 
Opportunity Imployer" 

.~--

N]CE ROOM for working man or 
grad student. Phone 337·2426 

MEN Y.o double. lilllle, kitchen. 337. 
5728. 331 N. Gilbert 1-12 

NiCi. ROOY - non amoker. 308 
Ronald~. Call 838·2518. 1-18 

DOUBLE ROOM. Male students. Unl· 
verslty HeleMs. Prlvale entrance, 

refrigerator. 337·3496 2·. 
SINGLE and double rooms for rent. 

Kllcl!en . Close In. Mal" over 21. 
338·11129 2·~ 

SINGLi: and double r_s for work· 
In, men . male ,raduate students 

KItchen. ahower. coin laundry. 
iloardl", If d.slred. 1138·5241 1-13 
APPROVED ROOM - men . Kltchcn. 

118 Bowery. Call :137-4319 1·19 
ROoMS - men over 21. West oC 

Chemlslry. Phone 337·2405 2-6 1 
SINGLE or doubles - glrll. Close In. 

Kitchen privileges. 338-4760 2·7 
GRADUATE- MEN - 530 N, Cllnlon. 

CoolIllII. Reasonable . Pbone 337· 
S481 or 33'7·5&48 2·7 
DOUBLE ROOM plus lOunge and 

kitchen. For ,radu.t. or Intn stu
dents over 21. Prlvat. tntnnce, 
parking. 338-1702. 1·2l I 
DOWNTOWN room - 2 Inales over 

21 years. Darllng·Bender Realtor. 
351·3355. %-10 

HOUSE FOR SAll 

-------------------2 BEDROOM, duplex, furnished. mar· 
rled couple. $135. UlUltles Curn. 

Iahed. 837·7560 eyenlnll. 2-1 

CHILDCAU 

NEW DAV NURSERY Cor children 
ages 3 and .. Dally Monday Ihru 

Friday • a.m. . 5 p.m. Call 338- lH05 
days. 3lI1 ·354~ evenln,s. Locallon. 101 
Melrose Ave. l·YIll; 

MOBILE HOMO --------

, 

1983 TOWNHOUSE by RoUnhome, 
10'"se'. 2 or 3 bedroom cen"·.1 

beallnl. air contlltlUII\IW. IIIrL .. , 
den. 351-1720 or North Uberty I'" 

J.I7 
11165 RICHARDSON - excellent con· 

dltloD. AdClreu 15C Neadow BfOOk 1 
Court. C_a out evanlnll. 1·1 

- TAKI OVIR 'AVMINTI-::
FOR SALE - 1964 CresLwood, 8')(35' 

with 4x8 Inne". Excellent shape. 
Located on lot near lo ... a City. Rea. 
lonable. Call North Liberty 1102 be. 
(ore 5:30 p.m. or CIII Bud 333·5681 
lIter 6 pm. 1-10 

NEW 12'x44 ' two bedr_ hom.Uo. I 
Studen~ Specllr!.i' . TOWIICre" 

Mobile H_ C ~!1d lei .. Co. 
1312 Mu_t1n. ¥e. 1'11_ lIt-47t1 

1·5 
18&1 NEW MOON - Excellent con· 

dillon. Make oller. 338-4983 1·]8 
111M ROLLOHOME (Townhouse) 10'x 

55' two or three bedroom. Rent 
or sell. See aner 4. Glry Wenham 
SolIw Trlll.r Cuun • W M 1-17 

MAKE YOUR NEXT 
MOVE THE 

LAKESIDE 
APARTMENTS 

Unfurnished and furnished 
Efficiency Apartments and 
Two Bedroom Townhouses 

The Price 15 Rightl 
F'rigidaire Appliances 

Air Conditioning 
Heat and Water 

Included 

\ INJOY 
SPRING and SUMMER 

MONTHS AT 

LAKESIDE 
RECREATION 

CENTER 
Featurin~ : 

Heated Swimmmg Pool 
Health and Exercise Rooms 

Steam Baths 
Cocktail Lounges 

Private Party Rooms 
Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tables 
Ping Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Areal 
Kiddie Korral 

Private Lake 
for 

Swimming 
Fishing 

Canoeing 
Ice Skaling 

Live Where The Action lsI 
See Our MOIlel Apartments 

TODAY 
Directions: Across rrom the 

Procler and Gamble Plant on 
Highway No. 6 in Southwest 

IOWA CITY 
Open from \I a .m. 
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New Ph.D. Offered 
A new program Is being de- ICholarly. according to the b~ ern area." said Frederick P. W. 

Muhly/s Replacement 
As Chairman Pending 

wioped for: the Ph.D. candidate in chore printed by the Englisb De- McDo ell, director of the Iowa The selection of a new math· [n 1942 he was an instruclcr at • 
Engllsb. The program willln"olve parbnt!Dt. Center (or Modem Letters. emalic! department chairman to the Unlted States Naval A~ 
concentrated .tudy in Modern The lo~'a Center for Modern A concentration to Modern Let. GUITAR WORKSHOP SENATE MEETING CREDIT UNION replace Harry T. Mubly who emy. 
Letten. !.etten is administerin~ the p~ lets ~ou!d involve study of a The Folklore Club guitar le5- The Student Body Senate will Tbe University Credit Union died J?ec. ~ is still pending. The . Muhly came lo the Universi t 

The program. wblch begaJI o~ gram. The program IS recom- ~mbioat1on of all of five areas. SODS will be held today in the Un· meet at 7:30 tonight in the Union will sponsor its 29tb annual ban· selection WIll be made by Dewey ID 1950. He spenl four of hia 
eration in September 1_, is mended especially lor students These include modern British and ion Princeton Room. Begionen Michigan Room. quet at the Carousel Club at 6:30 B. Stuit. dean of the College of summers participaUng in the Na. 
deliped to appeal to udents planning careen in both writing AlMriCaJI literature, c rea t i v e classes will be ~nducted at 4:30 _ _ _ p.m. Jan. 19. Liberal Arts. tional Science FoundatioD (NSFI 
with ~ aetlve c;ommItmeDt to ~ tea~ . . ~ng. translation of .forei~ p.m. The intermediate classes FOLK DANCING _ _. M~ly, a Uni· Inslitul~, he.ld at Western Mi~ 
produCUve ~ In ~)g. 'The U~vel'$lty's .English de- literary work,s. ~mpa~~t~ve lit- will be beld at 5:30 p.m. Wed· Then! will be Israeli folk danc. STT TO MEET verstt)' fa c u Ity gan UniversIty. Kalamazoo. ~ch. 
ten - CrItical, creati e, or parlment IS arona In the mod· erature and hterary cntietsm. nesday. Anyone interested may ing at 7:30 tonight in the Union Sigma Theta Tau. national nurs- member for 15 In 1964. Muhly. wa~ ~PPOIDted 

I 

PHONE 338-9711 

AERO RENTAL 
REASONAI!.! RATES · DELIVERY 

, . , 

• 

attend. Hawkeye Room. AU persons are ing sorority. will meet at 7:30 years, and ~ head . of the Unlverslly s Mati\. 
• • - welcome to attend. Th rsd . th U ' n Mich- member of Pbl e.maltcs . Department. At the 

RELIGION WIVES p.m. u ay ID e nlO Beta Kappa. was lime of hIS death he was workinC 
Religion Wiv~ will meet at 8 • •• Igan Roo~. •• graduated from . on a $50 ,000 research proJect 

tonight at the bome of Mrs. Sid· WIVES CLUI . KLAP ECH J 0 h D Hopkins ' sponsored by the NSF. 
ney Mead, 9 Forest Glen Ridge. Nu Sigma Nu Wives Club WIll PER SPE . Unive r sit y in Muhly was a memher 01 Sil' 
Speaker will be Robert Baird meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday at J~ph T. Klapper. director ?f 1940. He spenl ma Psi ScieDtific Society the 

. f _II ' 'Cathy's Candle Cupboard 1300 SOClal research for ColumbIa . . . . ' 
~~ professor .. 0 .~gIon. S. Linn St. Mrs. Gordon Webster Broadcasting. Inc., will speak at a year at Har· ~athematlcs A~soclatloD of ~. 
HIS. tpPI~, will be Non-Western will speak on candle making 7:30 p.m. MODday in the Old vard as a Naval Ica. ~he. AmerIcan MathemaUCl 
Religion. " ". ."" . capitol Senate Chamber. Be. Research Fellow. MUHLY Ass~clation ,. the London Mathe. 

cause of a typograpblcal error mattes Society. and the Mathe. 
FE~IVAL APPLICATIONS . G" ITAR LE~NS the Daily Iowan in~rrectly stat: R .,1 S matics Society of France. He 

AppUcaUon fonna are avail· Folklore Club g~JJtar lessons ed thai the taUt would be given ,e oe,"ety has been a me~ber of tile 
able for the Spring Festival exe- will be held for be:JnneJ'8 at 4:30 last Monda · Rhoades ScholarshIp SelecliOil 
cutive board in the Union Activi· p.m. today in the Union Princelon • y.". C I b Committee. the Liberal Arts Ad. 
ti~ CeDter. They are due in ~oom and. 6:30 p.m. Wednesday YAP TO MilT Toe e rate minislrative Structure Commit. 
the center by 5 p.m. Monday. In the Unton Grant·Wood Roo!'D' Young Americans Cor Freedom tee. and since 1958. had been an 

- •• ~terested non·members ar~ tn· will meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday Ann,·versary advisor to students in the honors 
MOUNTAINEERS Vlt~ to ~me for further tnfor· in the Union Indiana Room. program . 

The Iowa Mountianeers will mahon. . _ . •• - Until his death. Muhly was a 
hold a tobogganing or bike-out· STUDIES ':LUB 'GOLDSTEIN' The Iowa Society of Pershing member of the Graduate Coun. 
Ing at 7:30 p.m. Friday at the The East Asian Studies Club "Go~dslein" i& this week's Rifles. the third oldest Pershing cil. He wrote two books and pub-
clubhouse. John Ebert and David will bold a Tea from 3:30 to 5 Twe~lIeth Century feature .. The Rifle unit in the Unlled States. lished about 15 articles in inurn. 
Dubke are leaders. p.m. today in the Union Old Gold ~ovle. a product of two U~lver- celebrates its 38th anniven;ary als. 

• - Room. Faculty members from slty of Chicago graduales, IS the loda~. . . 
PHARMACY WIVES the Depariment oC Oriental Stud. story oC the H~rew legend. of OUtclally entitled . Company B·2 Hospita lized Vets 

Will Get A Treat 
There will be a meeting oC ies and other departments will be the prophet Elijah. The , flIm ?f the. National Society or Per~h. 

Pharmacy Wives at 8 tonight in there to explain courses and an. may be see.n at 7 tonight I.n the Ing Rifles, the honorary servIce 
the Walgreen Lounge of the Pharo awer questions. Various articles Union IllinOIS Room. Free tick~ts fraternity was fo~ded Jan. 10. 
macy Building. John Tanja will Crom East Asia wlU be on display, mar .be picked up at the Umon 1929 by Boyd N. LIddle, then a~ Over 400 patients at the JOwa 
speak on ho piLat pharmacy. and a mov' ill be shown ActlVltl~ Center. Arm.y ROTC cadet at the Unto City. Vete~ans Administration 

Ie w . • •• verslty. Hospital Will be treated to a 
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj SOAPBOX TOPIC Only the University of Nebras· pheasant dinner Jan . 18. 

Happy Washdays __ _ 
Can be youn when you 11M our coin operated Westlng
hou .. Washen and Dryen. It ,lean wash is your every 
linule time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
• FrH Parking 

• 320 East Burlington • 316 Ealt Bloomington 

Soapbox Soundorf will be held ka. where Pershing Rifles was . Pheasants for the Vets was 
from noon to 2 p.m. Wednesday founded by Lt. John J . Pershing started in 1946 by Reis Tuttle, 
in the Gold -eat her Lobby. The in 1894. and Ohio State University Outdoor edlfor for the Des Moinos 
lopic of discussion will be "The have older Pershing Rifle chap· Register. and has continued each 
KeMedy Dynasty." All persons ters. Obio State's chapter was year. This year , 250 pheasants, 
are welcome to come and air formed in 1925. dressed and ready for the oven, 
their views on tbis and other Originally, Pershing Rifles was were provided by the Sportsmen 
subjects. a basic cadet fraternity, but has of Iowa. 

since been divided into two sep· The dietetic service has prom· 
SHEEP TO COLUMIIA- arate learns - the crack drill ised that, in addition 10 the phea· 

LONDON lA'I - As part oC an team and Infantry drill regula· sant, all the other trimmings 
overseas development grant Co. tion. Both compete in drill meets will be added to provide a reJI 
lumbia will get 84 Welsh moun. during the year. treat for the patients . 
tain sheep and 23 border Lelces· Thomas D. Skillicorn, A4, Dav· 

er sheep from Britain. enport. is Company Commander POETRY TRANSLATED-
,;:~~~~~~~=~~=~;;;;;~=~==~=~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~=~~~:-~~~~~-~~~~~-~~~~~~~;;~:;;;;;~~=====I of the group this year and is the MOSCOW lA'I - A collection of ' 

33rd successor to Liddle. poetry aboul the American Negro 

Iowa City'S Dept. Store 

Women's Orion Stretch 
Knee-Hi's 

Plaid • checks, stripes, Size 8){ to 9){ and 
9'* tall. 

Regular $1.00 

Now 2 for 51 
Women's 

Sportswear 
Slacks, sweaters, skirts, blouses and jack ts. 
Most sizes. 

Reduced 

2SCYo to 50cro 
Entire Stock Children's 

Winter Outerwear 
• Girls Coats - Girls Jackets 
• Girls Suo Suits: Sizes 3-14 
• Boys Jackets and Snowsuits. Sizes 3 to 12 
• Infant & Toddlers Jackets & Snowsuits 

Reduced 50~0 
Amana 

Woolens 
Plaids, stripes and checks. All pre.shrunk. 
Some are washable. 54" to fK)'" wide. 

Regular $3.49 

Now 1. 6 6 yare! 

JANUARY 
CLEARANCE 

Men's 
Suits 

All wool and wool dacron. 2 and 3 bottom 
mod Is. Colors: Grey, brown, olive, char
coal. Sizes 38 to 44. 

Regular $60.00 

Now 
533 

Men's 
Sport Coats 

Solid color. Chevron weaves and checks. All 
wool and blends. Sizes 32·42. 

Regular $30.00 

Now 17.77 
Men's Permanent 

Press Trousers 
Never need ironing. Colors: Olive. grey. 
btown, charcoal. Waist sizes: 28 to 42. 

Regular $8.00 

Now 3.88 
One Group Infants 
and Toddlers Wear 

Boys and Girls. Dresses and Slack Sets -
Crib sets tool 

Reduced 

Men's 
Sweaters 

Famous lab I cardigans and silpovers, all 
wool , orIon, and blends. Solid colors, 
checks, and plaids. Sizes: S·M·L·XL. 

Values To $19.95 

:~~: $7 and $10 
Menls Permanent 
Press Dress Shirts 

Whit only. Never needs ironing. Long 
sleeves. Sizes: 1~ tbru 17. 

Regular $4.00 

Now $ 3 or 2 for S 5 
Men's 

Outerwear 
Corduroy Jackets, Cotton suede coals, Wool 
coats, Nylon quilted jackets, Suede leather 
jackets. Sizes 36-44. 

All Reduced 

25~0 
Men's " 
Famous Label 

Dress Trousers 
All wool or wool and dacron. Colors: Crey, 
brown, olive, black, charcoal. Sizes 2942. 

Sale 
Price 

Regular $12.95 

S8 
~ Block. South of Old Capital On Clinton 

• 

The group will celebrate its has been translated into Russian 
anniversary by meeting for their and 50,000 copies have been pub
reguJar weekly drU1 session at lished under the title, "I've Had 
7:30 p.m. Enough." 

Attention 
Ladies! ! 

All Fall and Winter 

DRESSES 
REGROUPED and REPRICED 

Save 50% 
ON DRESSES FROM 

• Lanz 

• Gien of Michigan 
I 

• Sloat 
• Gino-Paoli 

moe WhiteBOOk 
7 South Dubuque 

HOURS: 
MONDAY' I.m. to 9 p.m. 

THURSDAY 9 I.m. to, p.m. 
OTHER DAYS 9 I.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Chicago's 
new and -
cOllven;ent 

DOWNTOWN 
MOTOR INN 

C'o.est To All 
Conu,ntion C,nlers 

OVERLOOKING GRANT PARK 
Pratige accomm~ationB on Michigan Avenue -facing 
Lake Michigan and Grant, Park - 10 close to busin.eSll, 
convention centen, shopping and sightseeing. Ideal 
busineu men, vacationers or (amilies. 
• H.lted .wimmlnl pool, pools Ide food 
Ind b".,.,.. • Fr .. courtesy clr 

-",,",fi'IS~ 
tllnlulhout downtown 
• Free plrllinl on prim I ... 
'. F r.e WI ke up coff.. L:l1II1l'I U~ 

• Fr .. Radio, TV· Fre. ic. cublS 
Home of famous Cafe French Market and Le Cave 
Loun(e - entertainment nightly. Sensible rates at all 
timea. Plan your next trip, or sales meeting now. 

PHONE WA 2-2900-TWX: 312-431.1012 
For re.erllfltion. - write or plume directly, 
or thru YOllr trouel oRent . 

Write Dept. 

6932 
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